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Epkraim thought

Little

Her lather called her
and her mother
little
woman,"
"his
"coaldn't get alo"£j without her."

angel.

getting

and make a Lice fire down there.1'
"Yes, come, Berry. Yoo never go any

out

|ud
with her ironing, the twine

more

and
1 am prepared to *et up aU kind* of Bird*
Uuse
Vmmais in the u»o»i artmuc manner.
Bird· takeu in pavmeiu of
b.rt· a tytcHttj.
work—for evamv'i·. out oi every da B!ue-lay»
en: me I »|U retura one handeomely stule·!
Ca^h
«· t
n-uated on a staad to tie sender
,r>m. J3 to #1 00 oaek: for good ipetimen#
j.·
« 1 iU*k· and OwU.
e.u. or
1'rorapt jttu.uon paid to all orders by
Price liât· furnished on appiieaUoa.
η m.
»
H. L·· I'LAUV. I>y«kar|, We.

work.

np." So
pleasure

over, ahe ironed the

handkerchiels, while
nap with the baby.
back to "finish up,"

When mother came
ahe found very little to do, and told Berry
she waa a real comfort.
Then the twins must go out for a ride.
So Berry dressed them and whs drawing
theui up and down under the trees, when
came

for her.

"Going, Berry ?" they asked.
"No," said Berry. "Mothercan'l spare

me."

"Tea.se her,'' said Sue Ktiny, who
sometimes teased her own mother.
"Yea,- aaid Mary Bruet. "Coax her.
We

are

going

be

to have a

ioliy time.'

compared

to the oi'laesee, and he looked more like

huge gingerbread stock full ol caraways than anything else. In tMs awful
condition he waddled home, tad awoie
every step uf tho way.
There hus never been anything like it
in Danbury sinco the British barnod the
a

town.

Two Modern Fable».
Tho

butter, and a little jar of strawberry jam,
with plain molasses gingerbread, cheese,

and a can of milk.
"This is better than eating indoors,
isn't it mother? I do believe I must build

Berry

vines

the summer-house she wants, with
over

it, where

»t< can

take tea all

summer."

"Do," said Bony. "And I will dig
tho vines h* re in these very woods, and
wo will have as lovely a bower as any

prince."
Ail»r

ιb« y

had games, and papa

played, forgetting
played
how lircd thc-y were. And by and by,
when they all went home. Berry thought
how much better it was than going off
with the girls, while luotbcr was tirod
and worried at home. That night she
hP'l

uiamiij>

j

memory.

oaoh

in

some

suited to the

Here is

instance in kiud.

an

Danbury grooxry

tirtu

have

young
lactory,
with her chinist taught the boys tho mysteries of
needle or books and sometimes with U>th. hi· cralt. and the girls in Kexford became
Her mother never tailed to send her a not only lamous housekeepers, bat expot of batter and some home-made o«n«nt Kcnoiar·! ana Brusis.
bread, or now and then some boiled ham
One year, during the long vacation,
said over and over a little verte which or
pressed beef. If Berry's «apply was Baberry went abroad, taking Stephen,
was fastened in her looking-glass : "Deal
pretty short, no one knew it but herself ; the youngest with hor. When she recourageously, and the Lord will be with and the "scrimping*," as she culled her tnrno«1, it was not alone, for a sweetthe good." Her father gave it to her one little
savings, were used to buy some voic-od (ïerraan
came with hor, to

girl

hard at work

too

forpot

p»pt«r tied
he bad forgotten to briog

over

a

curer.

purged a little by free-trado
Another burly fellow, grimed all
over with tho smoke and dust of the
mine, ehoutod, "Give him some silver
pills, the more the better—it is the only
and rou«t be

ready with
specific." Still another
his advico, "Away with your nonsenae,
what he wants is a piaster of greenbacks
all over him, and that'll do th* business
for hiiu." A fourth exclaimed, "Truo
enough, he <ioes want a plaster; bat it
shonld be made of three sixty-five bonds
—a sure specific." A fifth adviser springs
up, "Goloid is ttie stuff. It looks juat as

good as gold, and the patient will imagine it is gold pills ho is taking. The'll
fix him np right in a jiffy." So they went
on with their remedies innumerable, and
poor Uncle Sam grunted and groaned
awhile, bisfover goiug down gradually
20. 15,10,
β, 4,
troubles
became wonderfully relieved, and in a
short time be was at par with himself and

from 25 per cent,

home and hand you my

pleased

with

quietly happy when
father and mother pleased.
was

she found her

"Mother," said she, after the committee
had examined her and given her a certificate, "it would never do lor a teacher
to wear a short dress, would it?"
"I suppose not," said her mother.
Berry sat up that night until after

light

heart/' said she.

not get

through,

diploma

with

But Barry could

for trouble came to Bush
So
and bad luck.

Cottage—sickness
Berry said good-bye

one

day to her class-

mates, and went home to help them out
of their worries. She had just found out

turned your back

on

"I could never be

tathcr,'·
now as

said

satisfied with one,

Berry, laughing.

if I had earned

a

"I feel

dozen."

"True, 'paid Ephraim, who was coming up the steps, "and every one has a
different seal, which man cannot make.'

happy.

M'tral of both fabltt :—I/et political
doctors and public officials koep hands
off when the business stomach is afflicted
with indigestion. The trouble will work
Itself off according to the natural laws of
trade and self-interest.

A

Tuz Fkauful Growth om Ckimz.—
The uous .ally well iulormed Boston oor
respondent of the Springîield hcpublicari

writes

Ιπκ

to

;bst

journal

as

follows oonccm-

the fearlul increase of crime

:

"Few persons bave noticed how fas'
prisons of the Unite ! States, and particularly thf»e of the South, havo been
filling up with convicts since the Presi-

the

dential campaign of 1872. At that timo
I had occasion to compute the number of
convicts in the 40 State prisons, and
fonnd it to bo about 16,000. On tho first

of January, 1878, the number In tho same
prisons, and a few new ones that have
been built, was more than 27.0U0

Before the ci vil war the prisoners of
all gradée confined in tbe whole country
did not much exceed 20,000 at any one
time; now there arc ruore than 60,000.
In Georgia, before the war, there were
less than 200 convicts in tho State prison
—all while—now there arc more than

ad

When

he

noarly 1000 are colored
and this tact leads to a system of
employing their labor in out-door employments, such a* tho field gangs of
slaves u«ed to work nt—cotton-planting,
railroad building, coal mining, etc. And
this labor now pays tbe cost of ?upporting the convicts in a majority ol the
Sonthern States, while at the North and
West the surplus of cust over earnings is
of whom

1200,

men,

very

large,

even

In the State

prisons.—

Tennessee, lor example, derives a net
income of nearly $70.000 a year from her
convict?, while Pennsylvania, for the
class of convicts, pays out twioo as
much, or $140.0o0 a vear, and Now York
eame

pays oat oven more."

into bis lap, and ran down hie lege, and
swashed up under bis vest, and insinuated itself some way in between himself
and bis clothes. And when he went
down be hit the dog with his heel on the
back, end the dog was so wild with terror and amazement that it set up a beadsplitting yell and tied madly down the
street, having first taken tbo precaution
to bite him on the leg and to tip over a

that all these years her father had been
Berry held out her hand. "Another
burdened with a mortgage, and it took
?'' asked she.
"Why, Ephie,
design
his
to
couid
he
support
get
every cent
of ours do wonders.'*
these
youngsters
all
it
talked
The
girl
young
family.
"This was done by a little girl of tier of wooden water pails. When tbo
over with her lather, and then resolved
said hor brother. "She drew pails went down a lot of boee were carwork.
twelve,"
and
her
in
go
to
wear
to
dress
toj
diploma
give up
twelve letting down h
a
of paper one evening under ried over with them, and that started a
on
bit
it
She taught the school as before, as long
the school-room; and when she came
the
and
then
Pine, and then crumpled it box of garden seeds mounted on a box,
Grandpa
down dressed in it on Monday morning, as the town's money lasted;
soon grew up and threw it down. Her silly brother and
which
they in turn brought away a
one.
a
I
have
well!
private
said:
"Well,
opened
her father
oi
and
saved
work
into
it
out
it.to
was
to
peck measures whose eammit was
she
pile
so large and famous
picked up
obliged
lost my little girl."
when the little girl crowned with a pyramid of oanned toa beautiful
a little with the
reality,
her
to
ask
little
a
and
Ëphraim
help
A very dignified
proper
ebock to the
scholars.
Kverj penny she grew to l»e a woman and he could carve matoes. It was a dreadful
teacher etood on the platform when the younger
bim with its
and
ex- out dollars for himself."
man,
fairly
paraljztd
sate
for
was
earned
Koeping,
put by
bell rang, and the children hurritd in,
"Bad boy, to save my scratches," said magnitude; but when one article followto purchase shoes and actaal
each one in his owu way. Baberry saw cept enough
Her
father's
tor
tho
children.
Baberry, ae she took the rude drawing ing aaotber oamc avulauching atop of
ι ono or two ol the boys wbo seemed fall necessaries
him he thought the evil one himself had
the finished design from his hand.
conand
weakened
a
him
in
bad
lett
sickness
She was very firm with
of mischief.
said
he.
"Yoo
furnish
burst loose, and he just screamed as loud
"Gyod boy,"
aud they soon learned dition. and the doctor advised a change
The molaeeeo was all over
j' theui all. however ;
m he ooold.
and
I
finish
sister
the
This,
originals
up.
climate.
that "Mise Moss, the teacher,' was a very ot

And he was

al) mankind.

pail

?"

to

and even down to 1, when bis

I

all

aroso

salts."

1

were

business aud

Empirics

every hand, and a loud mouthed chap
cried out, "li« ban taken too m:ich tariff,

passed out he »&<* the hammock. His
girl
i
The growas aroused at once.
day when Berry said: "It wae no uso to standard work which she would require teach the little ones the beauty and soul, curiosity
oers were busy inside so hu thought he
she
when
to
with
the
class,
keep up
try
rea-pnrtv growth of the kindergarten. Stevie rein obtaining her éducation.
would investigate ou bis own hook.
staid at homo to help mother so much."
nights never tailed to bring her lather mnined to study, while the sister worked
that k«en intuition peculiar to a
With
Berry did try, however; aud now she and one of the children, or sometimes on.
New
man, be saw at a glance
Koglan··
occasions
was number one in her class and would mother and the baby. On such
"We can never reach the best of chilthat it w:t* rtometbing to get into. He
thu
to
stairs
down
run
would
have the prizo book in a short time.
great
Berry
dren unless we take them ae babios."
knew it was nothing to wear, and was
a
Threo ye&ra of hard work and growing kitchen and coax cook to let her st«ep
said Baberry ; "and I cannot rest satisfied
sure it could not be arranged for
to
hard
never
equally
was
Cook
tea.
before Berry was fifteen. She was a pot of
with finishing over a beautiful house on
He sat down iu it. Then be
cooking.
sent it up herThen the little
a poor foundation."
good scholar now. far before most girls coax, however, and often
and lilted bis teel αρ.
backward
a
swung
to
Moss
try
plate ones were happy and ltexford
of her ttge, and very eurnest in all she self, or begged "Miss
grew Then the twiae fastening gave way. It
of her cookies, although they were not more
did.
popular than ever.
He bad the pail of
was a druadfal affair.
"Miss Baberry," said tho miuister, one as good as common."
"Berry," said Mr. Moss o™ evening- molasses
on bis lap, and there
sitting
to
kind
was
Berry.
very
Everybody
afternoon, when he found her teaching
when the children were snug in bed and
was a dog sitting under the hammock.
'shu did not know
her lather
some little girls bow to sew, "I wish you She told
the father and daughter were sitting on
the dog nor the molasses expectNeither
to
understand
it,
seemed
be
would take our school this summer. We why;" but
their piazza fur a little coziness before
ed
anything, any more than the man himand never forgot those who were civil to bedtime, "you are a rich
girl now. self did. It was a terrible surprise to all
; have been disappointed in a teacher and
his little girl.
wife says you are just the one."
Hadn't you better leave the rest of us to
The man and the dog loet
of them.
"If I can puli through, without being work out
"I am afraid I am not wise enough,"
your plans, and go away for a
of mind, and even the
their
come
I
can
then
presence
said Berry ; "but 1 would like to try, if a dollar in debt, father,
good rest, or try for thai diploma you
a
lost its bead. The molasses went
you will let me."
The committee

pay his debts.

great that almost

hi*

on

taken tho

the top

to

so

neglected

man

every

η

a

that he

consternation grew

Saturday afternoon they removed
loop to one end from the book, and

and

such

had

and

san^ out lustily,
and al! the national household jumped up
astonisbod, and every nn in a*ked his
neighbor, "What is to pay." Indeed tho

ot

pail,

doc9

one day, after indulging
holiday meats nnd drinks,

in

felt sick at the stomach,

Shortly utter κ m η came ία ior iwo
quarts of molasses. It was pat ap in
bis

freely

griping pains

hammock sitters were not hummock buyers,

always

Unclo Sam,

theie as a

the

way that she

she is lot alone, and the child

well.

was

their porch.
They buug it
sample and as an advertisement. but numerous people have-got inlo stores thcro which her lather brougut wbich the littlo town ndver dreamed of.
to
it to see how it worked. It bung so
her Irom home, or she bought with her Poor workmen could never be employed
low
they could oasily sit in it, and unwere
own money.
Borry'e tea-part to»
by Miss Moss ae tcachers, either in her
the motion was agreeable and
doubtedly
off
camo
and
always
funny little affairs,
I workshops or schoolroom. Farming was
But tbe grocers didn't fanon Monday or Saturday, when her lather under her lather's care.
"Ephie" super- oomlorliog.
this
especially as tho
cy
performance,
to
a stout
macame in town and climltfd the μλιγ«.
intended the
tind bis little

masterly

In tho

things when

agency lor a hammock. Ono of the articles they have bung at tho front in the
shade

use

tho wound with a scrap of nioe old soft
linen. In a few days nature did its work

are other truits, however, not quite so
happy, which never get insido of a patent office; and it is just as well they

don't.

nod

piiehur,

blood in the meantime naturaily coagulated, ar.d the mother tenderly bound up

:

particular department,
particular tasto of the pupil.
Such odd little housekeeping you never 1 Toe boys made plain chairs at first, under
saw; for ehe lived all alone, because it the direction ot an experienced workman ;
was cheaper and she could work harder
thon carving was introduced, and both
Ια ono corner of her room was a little sexes joined in it. Tho girls painted taj
woodeu closet, which had one»· been in ole-tops or panels, bedsteads or bureaus,
the basement but was not reeded there I as thoy were needed, and almost bofore
This Berry scrobbfd until it was the family knew it Moss A Co.'s furniture
now.
clean, and shining, and deposited the llt- ! factory was doing a business the like ot
to

λ

Pond's Extract instead."
liku Grandmother Burgundy's All-healing Salve." A fourth,
"Ten pellets oi belladonna, alternated
with ten of aconite." Aud so on. In
tho meantime the mother astonished by
tho multiplicity of advice and the vociferous clatter, sat still and did nothing. Tho

j

learning
ting something

with

ritu

third, "nothing

A

j

Graham bread, sweet new

She

her arm.

other, "No,

fort, and the outbuildings were in good
"And well they may bo," said his
order.
friond. "That young girl, by her energy
As soon as the family wore well settled, and good common renso, has accomol stairs.
Berry
began hor own work. She built α plished more thtn twonty learned pro.
feols
have
slighted,
gone; Ephie
girls
"Mrs. Harrison was good to let me neat and oomfortabje schoolhouse with lessors.
And, by the way, you combecause Willie Scott has one; and it
come anyway," said the girl, "when her
her own money, and sent out her printed mented on that article which nnpeared
would do us all good."
dress-making takes up so much of her circulars far and uear. Her old teachers Inst week on 'Capital and Capitalists.'
"But the children. Berry. So many
house and all ol her time; but I-can could not
say enough in her praise, and You romemberP"
and eo small."
wurk out ol school enough to pay her, ner new friends soon loved and
"Ye·. A sound, woll-worded paper.
respocted
"I know," said the girl, "I will put tho
and send something home every week to her. "Koxford Academy" Dccamo so pop- What of it ?"
twins in tho wheelbarrow *ith a basket ;
pay Christina with."
ular that an addition was soon nocessary,
"Nothing. Only tho lady before you
of supper and you can draw baby down,
Sometime.·» when her lourth story room and other teachers
required. Baberry1 was tho wntor."
We will surprise father and have a nice
was very cold. Berry drew on her mittens
never forgot her old friends, and two of
"Beally, now ! Givo mo the name of
time."
lo keep her fingers warm, for sho could
wiro glad to come and this wondertui girl.
hor
classmates
Cauyou?"
Tired Mrs. Moss consented, for she saw
At
not study down stair*, iu tho noise.
share her labors.
"Certainly : Miss Bilberry Mom."—
her little daughter would enjoy it. and
night, when every one had gone to bed,
"This is not a school belonging to one KhricKs Fashion Quarterly.
the child had eo few pleasures.
she would slip softly down and sit by tho
or
another,'' she said to her
system
Going down tho lane wu a pleasure, register in the work room, to get her les- friends. "I have
plans of my own to
A Dunbury Sensation.
with gay flowers nodding all tho way, sons,
always taking with her, her little I carry out. The boys and girls must not
[Dacbury News.]
and tho children were very happy. Berry candle,
although Mrs. Harrison told her ι be crammed with knowledge of the past, j
It is romarHiible tbe amount of inquislbaited her party under a l
pine,which "the bit of gas she ust <1 would never be without
a-iy preparation for tho active
the children called the "Grandpa," it found on her bill ; and it it were, sht was
tiveness a Now Englandcr developed in
present."
tbe course of his lite. Thcro is noibing
seemed so old and lar^e. Little Eph
quite welcome." With hor own tingets,
Just onlsldo ot her ochool building *ho
abou' it. Il
was sent down to tell papa, mother took Β a
berry made .t Kind ol otsel to hold her added two moro room·»—ono fitted with awkward or constrained
comes ea.tily. naturally and gracetullv.
the babies out and spread a blanket for book whilo she Wuit anil studied, or
with
iodusworkmen's tools, the other
In no part ot New Eugland is this trait
them on pino noedlcsj and Berry busied "overcast" tho mkdii of dresses. She
trial appliances for girls. Every day the
to
a
fire
make
as in our own
herself in getting ready for
so carefully cultivated
often earned ten or liltoencents by doing :
pupils spent their mornings in the school- dear Connecticut Its trails are ehown
was
a
It
she
tea
while
merry family party, such work tor Mis. Harrisjn,
papa's
room and every afternoon they worked
in tho record of the patent office. There
and everybody was hungry enough to was
her Latin rules or commit-

enjoy the light

girl fell

little

screaming into the
house, and the neighbors all poured in.
One cried "Put tincture of arnica on tho
cut and ^ive her some inwardly.*' Anout

to her own neat bed cham-

"Most done, mother?"
ber at homo and Berry often sighed as
"Yos, dear, nearly done."
she carried her books up so many flights
"Can't wo have a picnic, mother? Tho

But

cross, and

clean clothes to be "done
sa:d nothing about the

the girls

Berrv ran into the honse.

the idea of "one of our own graduates
her mother tired ; doing tho work," and Miss Berry herself

she went home to

the girl
party, but began to
When dinner was
ooarse towels and
her mother took a

taatU-*·

and

she

where, hardly."
"1 will ask mother,*' said Berry.

Mains.

eaded to

holidays,

Get some potatoes and go to the pood
We will carry cake and bread
with us.

DKXTIHT,
oa

where

With all this hard work, Berry was
more out ol life than her school·
mates, although they pitied her.
!
"Come, Berry," they said one day,
"we haven't any school this afternoon.

Nuivat Villag*, Mk.
Tretb tn*erted

She must work

it.

never occurred to her that she was overworked, and no one else thought ot it in

jaa 1. T7

Vulcanized Rubber.

and walk

[he table ; and, although her arms ached,
was rested when herlaiiict |j»uiaed it.
She made eome ol the children's clothes
and knit her lather's stockings; but it

by ma.1 will reee-τβ prompt at·

Kk/AH Falls, Me.

g. p.

aud

she was an

DEPUTY SHERIFF Jt CO HONEK.

jyt.

reach

Cumb'd Cos, i that busy home.

tSui>ine*e by mail proraptlv atttn^l

everybody was busy.
girl was never idle.—

Invalids. »he

WaTEKTOILD. Mk.

VMKS W

were

reed tending and her mother was
always tired. Berry learned to make
bread when standing on a bench to reach

TmUIAM MffOJUH.

J

Other babies

and

to

Ml»
Super: η ten Uug Phy·
'.nUTesied
»
m ,u>·:1 >ix'a; u«:
>reon.
i.*a Ρ *77
will p.eaae »c&il lor Circular.

All precepta
eat.on.

it

could. "Little
tph, her roguish brother, followed her
ibout everywhere. The iwinsweie sure

\TTl'CK

Dryuty S/terijf for Oxford Sr

seen.

school and all

when

W αΓΕ*Ι""Η1>. Me.

W. Ρ

on, as

the house, and

alter

mom imuivul

αλε

w«re

: wo mi. *!» to

PHYSICIAN ΛΝΟ SURGEON,
Pari·, Mk.

cared.

nor

She uiu-t work before school,

ι»·.

S<>i th

she

pretty child,'' said a
her sister in the front pew.

I'he tall, a.ecder

apecjalty.

a

to

went

garden

Γ.κηι>l Hill. Mk

nreT Kimball's »lorr.
■
·'! of the lurii an

camo,

the bu-hes ucce stood a pretty law α

PHYSICIAN AND Sl'K'.EON,
•*-1

"She conis Settled."

always doe*, and
Baberry grew :o be a girl of twelve. Numerous change* had taken place. Where

twaddlk, μ. V

A.

Τ

deep

"No, nothing uncommon. And such
pretty mother, too!" was the reply.
Baberry went out in her father's arms,
Time

and Counsellor at Law,

KeiakiFalls. Me.
W lit ν factice m Oxiuri an! Λ ork Co*.

its

a

»nd neither knew

UDUM

Attorney

a

her lather's whiskers

by

"She i»u't

Cooauncnwr lor

name.

sehaved much like other babies and held

MK.

nvs,

w.

Attorney

(Γ%f

>m>.

4'Jeslion
christening day

Wheu the

and Counsellor at Law,

Jaa 1 "77

baby snapped

So IQal vexed

tent.-.

Κ Ul'Tt HIN'S,

on

1 think

"lioid!" said tte lather.

Bktukl. Ml

Attorney

common

slue eyes and yawned.

Law,

at

a

and you are moss—anyBaberry Moss will be a

The unconscious

Jan 1.77

^

want

race, open your eyes. It you want to be
-aiied H a berry Moes, wink.
Ityoudou't,
seep >our e>es shut.''

jr..

Attorney and Counsellor

soil voice from tho

u

"Might try it now," said John.—
"Here, nurse give her to me. Now, red

Ι,οΚΗ il. Ν. Η.
V
~e .a the C ourt» of Ν II.,
atteo ltopra
Jaa 1, *77
a~1 ·»*!■>' 1I ountv, Me.

nso

common-

mother.

EVANS.

A

a

pretty name."
"It we could only look forward, and
keil whether she wou.d liko it," said the

j

AUUtl' K. EVAS9.
Notary PubUc.

Me.

born in

live here in the middle of

as we

j baberry-patch,
ûgw.

1,'77

Jan

John," called

ojottier doesn't

Boston. Utu.

ίαMtom.

ν

jls

"I don't mind. Call her so, if yoa
No one else will hare a name just
like it."
"1 see," said John, laughing. "Bab)'s

AT LAW,

rn« y» hti ;n( bu«iM»i
elai.'ss tor collection in Boatoa and vicinity.
June It* *y<
lj*

η

tat as a young pig,
as her father.
Rather a

lobster,

[ike.

«. Β,ΜΙ

S Court street,
·." \tt
special r.it·

a

depths of a pillow.
"Yea. little mother."

•rMr. is.a- k. *. br at Pari*. Monday and
Tu···*·lay .·ί c -h week; th.? remaining 4ayj at
h.aofl. e la Norway.

S^lHAfcLKS
COUNSELLOR

ausw<.red tbe man. "she is as

and as homely
commonplace baby,
·ί
at Law, place home."

No. i >la.jr.'* Block.
Cha*. E. BBCTi

at

as

pleasant Sep-

thir^ grows."

"See hnw the little

"Yes,"

Nokwat.
Of! e .n rooms
Alvaii Kl\ K.

one

tember noon.

the rtrat M« »Ν'Γ»Α\ aed two following dava nea'h
All oj-eration- pertonned m a tiret cla»a
month.
Matu.er. an ! at rca.-oaat.te price*.
er a? 1 Nitron
l
Osj le ««a*, a im.r.istercd
Ι*. Ο Vd lrc--. Bndtfto·. Me.
when de» re-l.

HOLT,

door-step,

on a

wrote λ

—

"Ο

DK. I.. U. KIM It ILL. Dfntbt,

1 »LALh Λ

And so it came to pas· that we
W >th half h «tgh she flower* see,
Halt glidness;
And round omr hearts tbe> twine and twine,
I nlil their beauty makos divine
i>ur sadness.

l>

KcnMetice and oibce

long

Awaking

!>pace,

aive

rise

him, and the garden seeds hAtl adhered

great many letters uow raine, will grace the top of the elabonte
are
—eo many that Stevie, who carried them desk which your boys in the factory
are
words
the
but
came
to
for
she
"how
Asked
her
tho
yon
to
;
oflice,
making
But his sister blurred nod indistinct,so I was compelled
himself one of the big boys and helped know eo many people."
work and get sick."
secret. Ono day an to ask you to interpret."
4tI think it's a downright shame," said hie sister aiorc than she know. Mies smiled and kept her
which
answer
came
"Berry examined it attentively. "I
both
liked
pleased her, lor she
parents
by
Sue, "for you to be shut up eo and tied Moss was so much
"This wild
said
ebe.
a rode icto town and talked a lun^ timo understand,"
teach
to
whs
sho
and
engaged
ones."
pupils,
down to those young
the rock
over
in
lese
and
with
a
dealer
in
real
e*tnto,
morning glory growing
second term, and did it well, studying
Berry'β choeks tingled
and
bit
of
the
and
caiuo
ont
was
a
a
uian
than
a
week
baberry
reality;
hard
meanwhile
horsed.
wealthy
"Yon never go anywhere with us," said
an offer for Hush Cottage. moss interlaced in the monogram a girl's
Mose
mAde
Mr.
one
said
night,
•'Father,''
Baberry,
"If it were only nearer, you
Miry.
when he came to walk home with her "I He wished to (it it up as a summer resi- fancy ; but the words formed by halfmitfht u»ke tho twins."
dence for hie only eon. Tho prioe was hidden letters are: "Deal courageously.
must
go to town for h littlo while and atIt in too fir," said Berry, with a sigh,
a
I can manage it if agreed upon and tho debt canceled ; but II Cbron. xix, 11." It all seems liko
1
think
school
tend
"and il i* n«> us·. You had better not
dream of long ago." sho said, giving the
the Moss family were homeless.
will
let
me."
waste your iiu«, (or it is a long walk to you
"All right, Berry. Do as you please,"
"It will not be long now," said Berry, drawing back into her brother's hand.
WIx Pond."
"Not the promise," said her lather.
a
scholar, "beforo we havo a better one, and lather
said he. "If you want to be
Away went the girls, and Berry rolled
"No. papa. 2luit is liko tho rock,en·
1
am glad of it; but I don't see hew I strong and well once moro.
will
We
go
the carriage alone. Sho was young, accan help you."
a fair chance." during."
and
tho
West,
give
boys
tive. and a mere child ; but she bad a
"Some day. Berry," said her mother,
Berry had a little colt of her own, Then Berry read a letter she had from an
tight with sell and came oil' conqueror,
and trained. And old neighbor, who had found a place near you must write out your story, to encourshe
had
which
potted
as brave people are sure to do.
one day about this timo ho went away, his own iu Michigan, and would be only age other girls."
"
Her first impulse was to sit down under
"Yes, and call it One Girl's Work,'
and in his place her lather brought her too glad to see Mr. Moss onco more.
a tree and cry hard; but the twins were
said
Stevie.
in
the
which
she
one hundred dollars,
"But your college, Berry?'' said hor
put
pulling off each other's hale, and she bank. And when the second term was father, anxiously.
"No, dear," said the sister, smoothing
wish
to
hadn't time. Then sho began
over Berry added more to it. aud made
"Yes, pa, the college. 1 know tho his long, light locks. "I think I can
her father was rich, and sho could have
one or two drosses for herself and more cla*9 havo graduated without me; but never bo anything but simple Baberry
And long besome fun like other girls.
for the children. No one but hor father God has colleges ot many kinds, and I Moss. You.shall have all tbo chances I
fore she had decided what sho would do,
missed, and become famous."
and mother kuow Berry's plan*— uot even may graduate yet."
it sho had ten thousand dollars all her
the old minister, who loved the girl, and
"Dear child," said hor father, tenderly,
own. little Eph came out, with his curls
"Who is thnt elegant woman?" asked
said over and over again to hor (ather :
"yoo deservo a diploma lor your unselfboth
throw
his
and
about
fac«.
rosy
flying
a
in
maik
the
make
her
Englishman of a friend, as a
will
yonng
world," ishness."
"She
"Can't we have a
arms about her neck.
tall,
dignified
young lady passed, leaning
or, "You will hoar ol that girl yet.'
Tho spot in Berr}'s heart was very sore
picnic. Berry?' asked tho little lellow. When
on tho arm ot a mere boy.
wa* in order at homo,
everything
no
one
the
but
yet
concerning
diploma ;
"Willie Scott is going to a picnic, and I
"I askod that question myself yesterBerry packed a little brown trunk of her know it, as sho passed her hand caress·
ain't 'vited."
"She is an
said bis companion.
day,"
mother'* and went to tho city to attend a
:
said
her
father's
and
hair,
I ingly through
•'Yes, dear, we will have a picnic,' ! normal
founder ot
tho
American,
a
stout
while
very
wealthy,
young j "Only think, papa. I atii so young yet.
school;
Berry thought a moment. "Why not?'' Swede
some sort of an industrial school, and
took hor place and helped the there ts timo
girl
on
enough after you are
said sho. "Mother is almost done her
sister of the art student who is witù her."
little mother.
! your feet again."
ironing, father is at work in the field ne*t
It was a sorrowful morning whon she
"Theso American women are remarkThe now h >me in Michigan provod to
to the Grandpa Pino, and we can have
wont, and hardest ol all to tho young bo the very
ably
proud," «aid tho Knglifhraan, with
ihing they required—a good,
supper there. It is an easy path for the
girl, who left a!l she loved behind to «mall farm, not too far from town, and in another glance at tho beautiful woman,
babies.''
A low room a
work lor all sho hoped lor.
whose carriage had halted not tar away,
jrood neighborhood.
The twins had fallen asleep now, and
in an old friend's attic in town w** not to
The house was large enough for com while sho conversed with somo friends.

Beiry

"I ooaldnt," said Baberry, looking so- different person from ·'Berry Moss, the
ber.
··! never coai anther. She would girl." The twine wore there too. trying
And Ephie called
bo sure to say yes, and then do all Ihe to loam their letters.

YVos'i Ha ν κ It.—Mrs.

Beaver,

oo

Maryland street, has been showing great
weeks
depression ot spirits during several
back. Yesterday, appearing to be especially sad, her husband affectionately
pleaded :

"Whatever is the matter with you. barah Jane ?"
"On, William!" was tho sobbing re·
"I teel that 1 am going to have a

ppouae,

conscience !"
"Pooh ! Is thai all ?"
"No, William, you know a quickened
conscience will cause me to make a oonteaeion !"
"No you don'tf" roared Mi. heaver.

quickened

•

I won't have it, I t?ii joui G

| quickened

conscience ou-. <e

■»

a*

"»ui

»

tiiO

uau<;b

aa

come "he confession
you like, bet if you
touch I'll got a divorce from jou lettre
Buffalo Dû*
you can wink an eyelash

<

patch.

■

τ

■w

®'rfflrïi Democrat
PARIS. MAINE. JULY 16. 1878.

Newspaper

Decisions.

A*.» person who who taie· * Ρ*|*τ regularly
ftoui tac o®ee-whether directed U> hi· name or
«•other1·. <v whether h»· nm· rabecnbed or »ot—
le reauor«b*e for the payment.
1 111 perMB order· Su w« djeeoatmuad.
M aiuM par til arrearage*, or U»e publisher may
«vnttnue Ιο'·«η t » until payment ι· made, and
1.

ooUect Ute «Sole amount, wbeUter the paper te
(Un Na the οΜι» or not.
j. The Courts hare decided mat reflating to take
μι««|ι<π and perKxlicaL· from U>e poet oflUve.
or remortax an.} leaving the· uncalled ter, I»
evidence ot fraud.
0Hma

Repebfa Stale CratiM-Wi.
The Republican· of Maine an ! nil independent
voter· who are a fa to γ of preserving the credit of
the National Government, and

*oend currency

η

people—équivalent to cola,and redeemable
la coin—are requested to tend delegate· u> a State
forth*

Convention to be held

tUs

tn

City Hail. rertlaad, Tae*4«r, Jmljr JOth,
111·,

11 «'clock,

at

a·.

a.

The batli of representation will be a· fellow*
Bach city, town and plantation t· entitle·) to one
delegate. and one additional delegate for every "9
ret·· give· for the Uepablican candidate tor UovA fraction of forty vote· over the
ernor tn 1·7·.
ntaber wbkh i· entitled to one delegate, will be
•eoorded η detegate.

The Mate committee will be m ae-aion the evenof
ing preceding, and u nine o'clock the morning
the Convention, and will receive credenual· of

delegate·

ù. Blajnk. Kasnebec. C»·»··»·.
C.
Λ»Jro«c*.(t* η
LIWI· B. John*». *r>e«tiwt
l'aau. X. lx>w, Cumberland.
U U Beak, I ran kiln
S Κ. Whitisô. Hancock
D. Ν. Μ ο it la>l> Itnos.
a>L>U· LavT. Lincoln
4. H. Wtuu Oxford.
Pen.'bo..ι
ι. A. Bot Tti.i
t. A. faCAaiU) Pt^cntaoui·.
J OHM H. KLUoTT. Sagadabo.
>.morw;.
S Ο.
W. U Fouim, Waldo
W J Coktbkll. Wa*binrtou
Jtuaa V Akdu·». York
J. O. aatiTM. Secretary.
J

ana*

t» ko·..·

tel District Htpclta Cmtn.

Tin· K*f>*lui«aus αί tit· wteraJ .tic*. to» u· au«l
yUiiUiioa· of ike s#« on<l District, arc o>% itrU to
MS<1 d<tl«*alr· u> tlkBICUiUl t<> be boKlrU ID Au
turn Hail. la Um cay ol Auf'Bni, VVeUaa«ilay,.lu!y
■

•1

Μ

11 o'clock. Α

at

μ

to nu il site a raw. :·(<-

tondre·», and to cb<xj»e a
ka-h (H?, U'« q ac l |>imia
*d,| wn« a-tdi
bwa w.ll b· ant :i«U to oa*
LtaaJ lor «·<« 70 iu(n jr uia.«.l) fraction Uiou
to

.at

DiaUict l omu·itte*.
■

«( LLrw*a for Seliiea

1 maor tor oovertior .α

Tk«· commAM* will W

♦'clod.

ta* 4*\

to

.-ooveuUvu

Mtab

rt

rrceiee

N. w. Dcttom,
Η. Β

ruacvn,

C. UaMv

H
aw>au»a.

July na. I?;·.

Ktmlfa Ccuctr caiatot

UepuÎticjUU ol Utr ounty of uaionl ami
ladapeajeni vute-· wbo Ixl.«»* m lb* priaci·

lb·
ail

the ball at H»

at

m ιτΜωβ

of tkf

I»'1

au 1 lu
a aoual .-urrfD'-y for the
arr r*suc«te<4
ytmrt αχ th· creUlt of the aal.oa
to eeet k3 delegate# ta a CMti-iUoe to !«· belj at
IU Court Hwuae .a Fait·. ua Tufklijr, Uie itb .lay
fortbopur
lifunl, l*> at lo o'cKk k am

p.e· of

r»
""taw >eaa
po«r at aom.nat.niC rand date* for
fuori. t Irrk of tti· t'ourti. >bt*rTraaearer, to be «upperfe*·! at tbe
if aad

County
My'.ra Urr I.«et.on.
will M aâ lalîewt

Tbe t»a.·.»

—

repr*«rataa η
plantation

oi

au J

kacb town

« entitled to
fcurpoee·
additional delegate for «ν
ary MT«Bty Ave tow· guru tor Ihi lief ub.kan
•aad.Jale lor Goeeraor, lb l*?t, a fraction of fbrty

for election

*rgaa.»eu
•ar

JcJegat*, and

fMti

·η·

which 1« eatltW

tbe aouiOer

οι·:

d**«fau. alii be » -orded a dee<»f·
I"tae Coaaty Cvounitt·* will be m «·»»;
CkUt U^bm at
daat~a:* of ta·

y

o'clock

w>vt.

a

to

a.,

>·

reeei*·

to

ont

at tbe

Uie

arc

delegate·.

WaiuBT,
SVillT.
Petkb ft- Tocûu,
Jut·

a

Joli"» P.

*πβ w. rirk

S. D Twi: chill.
KepubLcae Coaaty Lorn
Κ a·u u>wa ana pCatitwu are entitled to ta·
reilow u* number of detegak-·
▲ Ibaay.X; Andcver, i. Bethel. 5; Brownflc.vl
4; BackS··:.!, 3, Byrea.l. Canton,:, l'ena*rkj,

Dlittcl<!,i

WycDarf.t.

i. Uas

!

wrxafou

ter.

C«UraJ. 1. ttrafteu, 1.
1, llartiord.3. Hebroa.

Lov*U, 3; Mitos, 1. MeliCo. 1,
Xavry.l. Norway.5; Oxford. «. Par.·. 7, Peri.
ê. Parter 3; Koxbury.l, Kumfonl.S. Stew. 1;
Maaebao.,1, aumaer 3. Swoieu. 1, L'pton.l.
WaterfbrU, I. WooJitock. S. ^rankhn Plantation
1.
1; Lfecola Plantation. 1; M.ltoa PlanuOoa,
Ulraa,4.

i;

A Word

of H

itmirti/.

tbe time tu put
tor ward your beat men. Λ nard aud vital
ooetMt i* at band. L'nited. you can win;
tie publicans. uow

divided,

i*

la

you miut tail,

each

Con-

greaeioaai district are able aud reliable
aeo. who can uaiie the Republican vole
and draw some sue a gib from the oppo-

i'o waste tbe opporuuity by
diYiSioce. engendered bj tbe aiuuitioo
vi paît y leaders, or ou account ol local
i^aiuii or prejudice*, will be, under tbe
otrvumstaBres. little less than enmiual.

autoa.

XLo l*»t lament. tbe

iuryt r u^rttwt,

tad tu« greatest popular streuglb sboU.d
\ ju cannot * .a
be called to Uie Iront
witb lacompelutil or unpopular candidal·*. or Iboee K^ain*t wbuiu strong local or persona i

rily

exist.

prejudices

may tempora»cl aside lor

Τ Lit *t* must be

ι be lime being. au<! tbe beet meu tot the
present emergency taken. Wkber things

being e^oal, Lho largest experience will
be tbe turi umjIuI.

KepuoUcaa.H.j ou must organize tor tbe
•election o( candidate and lot Ibeir elecThere should be
tion wnen nominated
It must be done
&w deiay 10 una work.
uow. and 10 ihe lace of Coterl out irnmi-

laco of tbe payoverthrow oi

uaitl revolution, in tbe
ment

oi rebel cia.-ur.

tb« constituted
tion >»l tbe

lho

au'.boriUt-s, tbe destruc-

public eredit,

cl labor, tbe

tbe

degradation

persecution oi loyal

men,

and ibe stamping out ot loyal sentiment,
lb i* is nol declamation ; it is sober real·
Γ be lecurd ot tu« Democratic p^riy
kj
ω

lht« past and present.

read

lurd* inouoteslibie

arigbt.

af-

proof. The-e word»
are spoken not to alarm,but to forewarn.
Look at the attitoda ot tbe DemxralRlaaders, tbe cloud of rebel claim*, ibe

awlup.ied

Treasury,
engage

sseaulls

tbe

upon

tbe public

of

popular
suppression
South, tbe practical

io all tbe

of popular

a bo! .*·<>□

education

where

tW*e leader· have aolimited control, and
aa*wer

at tbe r>allot-box whethet.iu your

i*piMi jd. these men, dusted with victory,
will forego the purpose so audaciously

dalermmed npon when only the hope of
soccess

inspired

tbeu

—

Ex.

—A disabled soldier, at preseat aa in·
ot t. e National Asylum at Hampton.

mai*

Va

forwarded formal
charges
«g-. n*t tien. Butler for franking and
•**ndio; to the inmates of that institution
senator lime't assault
npon the Presif' is claimed (bat the «pe^cb is aa
de.
• vt.-vk ορ··ιι ihe Commander in-Chief and
•abjects the Ornerai to prosecution under
t.-

β

tfce articles of war.

From the New Τork 'Πvac».

General Howard has a Battle with
the Savage*.

Coxvkn rio.Ns —We publish, this week,
calls for the State, District, and County
Portland, Oregon, July 10. Λ deRepresentative Atkins was probably Republican Conventions. The State Confrom G«n. lloward, dhtod head of
aware that the democratic party would vention is to be held at Portland, July spatch
that he found
be vigorously aesaulted in the élections 30. There is, at pr*st«nt little doubt that Rurch creck July 8, says
on the heights near
in
force
the
Indians
this year for the extravagance in Congress. (Jov. Connor will be re-numin:itod. No
Uo advanced
the head of Butler crock.
Hie speech on the appropriations for the
objection L»6 boen raised to his caadidac\, two columns, one under Throckmorton
fiscal year ending Juno 30, 1S7£, nomisave itie establishing ^ Λ precedent.
of two companies of artillery,
nally delivered in the House, June 19, How strougly this leeiintf will manifest consisting
one of infantry and a few volunteers, and
wa* an elaborate tissu·.· of misrepresentaitself in the convention it i* impuisiole to \ the other under Bernard consisting of
tion. It was a laborious attempt to
but we apprehend it will not ap- seven cotapanics of cavalry and 20 ot
«how that democratic rule in the House predict,
i.i portant to secure his Bobbin's scouts.
Howard acoompanici
had been economical
Hut, if we com- pear sufficiently
Bernard's écoute uotithe latter column,
defeat.
hie
111
Mr.
claim
behalf
of
Atkios,
pare
fied him of tho vicinity of the Indians,
Tho District Convection is called for
party with Mr. Randall s well known
when tho cavalry moved forward at a
premises of retrenchment, the difference Wednesday, July 81. at Auburn. Mr
ioot hills each over a mile
the
between
promise and the fulfillment Fryo will be re nominated at thi·» conven- trot over three
The Indians were found
in ascent.
is ludicrously disproportionate. Mr. Hantion, without a doubt, and probably by
strongly posted on a rocky crcst. One
dall claimed to be able to save $40,000,000
reclamation. While there aro m η in
company was left with the pack train.
Mr. Ata year for an indefinite period.
ibis County, who are eminently qualified The others
deployod and advancod handkins uow claim· to have saved $9.000,000;
to represent us in Congress, it seems for
fire. Tho ascent
a heavy
under
somely
this
which
he reaches
and the process by
beet psrty interest that we should, is described as stepper than that at Misconclusion i· more ingenious than honest. the
men of the
sionary Ridge, but no man broke ranks
He argnee that the deficiencies of $14,- at the pcesent crisis, have
Mr.
and
po
Fryo's
though several saddles were emptied and
late
voted
at
the
•'larger experience,"
000,000, which were
killed. The enemy were
t«esiou of Oongrea· should not be charged fition as a leader of Ihe House, mak.es it many horses
another
Deficien- an imperative duty to return him to that driven from their position to
to the aeoount of that **Μοη.
a greater elevation,
the
in
of
rear,
nominahis
height
cies must be provided tor at every ses- body. This moch we say of
and crowned with natural defences of lava
sion, he urges, aud some of thewo deficien- tion. His rc-clcclion is certain.
In twenty minutes this position
rocks
cies belong to a period anterior to the
Tho County Convention will rnioi at was also stormed from different «ides at
coining into the House of a democratic Paris, August 6ih, to nominate candi
and a rapid pursuit of the flying
majority. Then, again, he urges, the dates for the followiug ollicos: State onoe,
oommenood. They abandoned
Indians
fishery award, the increase in the pension
Clerk of Courts, their horse*, provisions, ammunition and
roll, and various other Items, ought to be Senators. Commissioner.
the timber
deducted from the sum total ot the appro- Sheriff and Trea«urer. It aids much In camp material, and made for
made another
the work ol the convention it tbe nsm1 s crowning a ridge where they
the
democratic
ordered
by
priations
But they were a^ain dislodged
House.
Hut, when all reasonable deduc- of persons who propose to be candidates stand
and
four or fivemilee further into
tho
pushed
before
the
tions are made, it will be found that
lor oifico, are made known
the mountains. The rough oouutry and the
democrats, at the late session, not only oooveotioo. We shall, therelore, as hereexhaustion of tho men and horses
did not save as uiuch mouey as was annu- tofore, in an early i.-sue, make mention oi great
an eud to the
pursuit for that day
put
ally saved by the House when uuder re- all those who have been brenght to our lu this
five enlisted men
engagement
in
exeeedeed
but
control,
they
publican
j notice. Candidates nnd triends ot candi- were wounded and
horses killed.
tweaty
profusenese of expendituie any <\>ugrc.ss j dates will please t«ke notice, and forward ! It is
tho loss of the
to tell
impossible
ainoe 1$6$.
I
all necessary information.
enemy. Their women and children and
The republicans were in a majority in
best horses were moved before tho tight
the Hou«e when the appropriation·» for
<.cu. (ortrld ou Ihr Un» l»*ii«rr.
apparently in the direction of
began,
the fiscikl year ending June 30, 1876,1
In his Foutthoi July oration atPaines- Grande Ronde and the warriors also fled
The democrats have mauwere voted.
The officers and men
ν ilic, Ohio, Gen. Gartield referred to the I in th.tt direction.
We
He behaved in the beet possible manner.
aged the appropriations ever since
over tbe Republic.
danger hanging
have shown, over and over again, that
(ieu. Sherman believe* that the outdid bot think that w« should have an)
the democrats during the first year of
be quelled within a
wars, or that there would be any- break in Oregon will
foreign
lie has telegraphed MoDoweil
ascendency in the House did not eoono- further
mouth,
but
the
Union,
to
abrupt
attempt
mite or retrouch ; they witheid appropri·
that the whole trouble would oome from that if as«i*tanoe is absolutely ue ώ-.-ury
al tons Thi* year the committee of which
reinforcement* will l»c despatched. The
within. He continued as follows :
; >lr Atkin* is chairman were anxious to
"Thero is a struggle soon to come, 11th mfautry at Atlanta, <ia has been
iiiake a lair .«bowing, in order that the
in rcadioiss for ten day»
agaiu*t which must be brought to bear
party ou·Id claim -more reUvuehuient-' id every element ot patriotism and religion
Hut the
the Congressional elections
Hunt Speak* Again.
A movement is go·
withiu our continue.
committer were confronted with the no
must not bhut cur
At i:.s; a man witii vlcolonao l.iujji
on to wbich we
lug
hinnelt b^ard st>ov·· the «lit·, nr<il
œesity of providing lor the enormous eyes It id the so called war between
deficiencies made by Mr. Randall's disincrowd that λ.»·* on il* tutor,
and lalvr The disturbing ele- th·· sho
capital
genuous demagogism. It wa.« as if a Hoard ment in this ease was not bom on the tue il ;θι luroud la turn and iislennd. lit·
of Railroad Directors, coming into p&ce,
piopoaed tliHl tho candidates ηίΐυΐι.Ί proHudson, it wa* born on the Seine, and se'
ihe,rt>*n cluuis in ttuoe u.ipuiu*'
>nould be obliged to provide for the payhas no part in our life. Eignty years ? l>4-· ι·:.··".
"l/l's niv.f th«m till au«l
ment of dividends declared by a
previwhen the bloody Commune of Franco, tho i ay», and sec what lb"}' are mad" «·!.'
ago,
which had never been
ous board, but
Tit·* st «"Ui i! to tsku wi I» til<
after its march of cruelty and terror,was *ald he
A comparison between the
earned.
fled acr-.-s ClOffd. liu! the tI» S mid î<bi«ui* » re
tho
remnant
finally subjugated,
.4i>d the t»· er chair»»m wsi
appropriation* of the last year of republi- the ocean and to< k
rcÎ'uçe in New Vork, Ce:»leuii)g.
can rule and the promut year of demolc«<bl· I'» pui liiern down.
Fn,:;ll>
in Philadelphia, in Cincinnati, in Chicago too
ii
"i
ttiH niau wiiti the Ιιιι.ιΓ·1 Oioutcd
how hollow arc the
cratic rule will show
and in all our great cities. And this eleMutch di<in ι Come lorwardto spe· .» »h«*>
democratic pn·tensions of retrenchment
is
and
sincc
ever
ment has boen working
wouldn't v«»te tor bim." Tbie was too
and reform
In conformity with their
to corrupt our peonlo much l_>r Murcb.
lie
lie hail to conu
to-day
working
the
Governmental
expendi- with the purpose of making a French
plan to reduce
bow. wr, L>ul a lew word». Λ·ηψΙ\
•ures as rapidly as possible,the republicans
hell in the heart of the United States that it ih· y ekcU'd t.iui to Congre .- lb· >
-taved the amount of $10,îîi3,00O in apThere may have been some excuse m Wi«ui«4 never iei£ret ii, λλΊ retired to wip<
Then tho war; ke
propriations for the year eudtug June 3", France at that time, as in many of the his levered brow.
1'. try—bristling iiko a pard—appeared,
Mr Atkins.with all his ingenious
1*170
monarchies of the Old World, lor the exwhat hemic deed* be hid dune;
stiamiug and twisting, has not been able istence of such a class. If I had lived aud tolil
how he had left his party lor Lis p-irt)'to claim for his party during the session
it is possible I may have felt like them, ς^κΐ; how ho had been upouthewir
just now ended, a greater reduction of and rebeled against a kingly tyranny palh, and what captures he had made ϋΐ
Kven
fbua Bro. ltjsi
expenditures than $9,000,000.
that had become almost loo oppressive bis t*>w and ?pi<ar.
this «um melts away when Mr. Atkins'·
Hut in this oouutry there cerne ioraard, and with ihe wdeety ol
for endurance
I absurd figure* are examined.
without boasting or orais no such couditiou of thing*. There is ih· true uero,
vado, did "a biiiiple tnie untold,' sctiin^
Let us oouipare a tew ot these annua! nol a boy io this crowd, black or white,
tor'.h wb.»t his opinion had beeu upt>r:
appropriations The total appropriations no matter how poor or humble, if he has J financial questions from the dais ot Thad
tho
rise
to
tur the year 187t>, including the iNfieien- tho ability or energy, but may
Sieveus to Ibe present hour, a*>d h<>w be
and there- ba-J denounced the wrongs and opprescy bill», were $137,233.155, a« reported top ; a career is open to him,
dut not
Ui tùe lluux' by the Appropriation» Com- fore he ha» no need to retort to desperate sions ot ibe toiling tnaeses, t-ui he
I tell you this «o·. m to onthuhe the croad. "Murch Î
This yoar the saine committee and criminal remedies.
mittee.
Mutch!" was the cry u» tbo vote comreported to the House Appropriation bill* element is foreign to us, and when it merced."
No
amounting to $lt>3.233,t>75, which t>how» comes here it soon gets baptised.
V Uiv··! V
>
4 U· a
J/l' lui»' niMVU
au exoess ot about $-6,000,000, or. with- doubt thero are wrong* between capital
fe-s is not much overdrawn by lb·· Bangor
in
exist,
wherever
they
out the deficiency bills, ($14,.>34,672) au and labor; and
WAiy i**|M>rur. was about as ridiculou*
i>ui
The ap- God's naine let tûetn do rigntca:
exeesw of about $ 12/HM),000.
%od mortifying η* ever occurred in λ innpropriations, xd they dually became law. make all obey the law·». Any man who ver.û"û. A uo'ioo was conveyed to un
It at our office lhat we hs.l boen c*iied fe»r
tor the year ending June 30.1 *77,amount- talis other wine 1» & demagogue.
are
to prevail will) the olb»·r Cbudidutts to take λ seat
and
the
endFor
to ί 14^,535,79^.
Christianity
right
year
ing
Juue 30, there was appropriate·! $172,- against this danger it must be oc>uîrontt\i up η luu piand. We ut tirst determined
to κ·>, but recollecting that our neg57tt,t>y2; and yet Mr. Atkins claims that by three thiii^ : First, intelligence, dis- not
lect to t ;ke a eeal upon th«. stund At the
1
our
ο
schools,
the
his
in
the
and
House
seminated by
hui committer
light
party
State convention, anioug '.ho candidates
have saved $9,000,000 tor the country ! second, by giving all the play and force lor gov· rnor when wo w< ro no» η candi·
The figurt-a -how that, comparing the ap- to Christian morality that it is capable ot d it»·, had been mnliciou-'v rrpn^en'ed as
all our CO'dDMaur indifference tnw-.rrl the himvppropriation* ot the Democratic House, receiving; and third, by using
when it was going before the country powers to enforce the laws. Hut I don't UiL'Ut, »» conc;uded to %<>. Ih'.s uie.iiod
* ··
hop t it
a
sham pretense of reform, jfttL believe that »uch a people as ours are is novel iu convention* »«□ 1
on
1!· r· « dore
» precede»'..
rot
become
will
it
is
down
;
those of the House when the election dwtined to be broken
only
it has always been he'd tbir. a m"i κ.·», in^
had paesed, the Democratic House iu its necewary for us to understand a danger
.convention should M leit tre.· »« act
in
it
And
crush
it
or
in
avoid
order to
last eetate actually appropriated $24,040without tho prenouce o" diclalitja <·! tho
If tho whole wide circle this il» the only caudiil*i«'i< The »p«*circ'· I Hciudulile
83V in oxcoes ot it.» previous act*.
deduct trom the
I
the stand, aiultr τ»· ^ι\ ΐηχ
we liberal
danger 1 can see. Leaving out that, 1
fraud,

or

Extravagance.

»

ly

expeaditurc»

the late «ewioo two of the
laiye items claimed by Mr Atkin»—the
fishery award and the deficieneiea—wo
shall yet fiud that there is aa excess of
about $4,000,000 in the appropriations
It is
as compared with those ot 1570.
absurd to claim, as Mr. Atkius does, that
one halt of the river and harbor appropriation should be deducted when the
work of this year is compared with that
To be sure, there was
of previous years
no rach appropriation made last year, but
there was this year, and in 1876, with
whioh years' figures we hare just made a
authcrtaed

by

comparison.

Of all dishonest and palpably false
pretenses, that of the Democrats that
this years' enormous deficiencies should
be distributed over previous years is the
It is true that the deficiency
thinneet
of 14.500.000, or more, just voted by
Congress, is chargeable to previous DarnIf any
oerauc failures to appropriate
p&rt of this belonged to a Republican
administration of the finance», why was
it not provided for at some one of the
previous sessions since the Démocrate
If these
came into power in the House ?

should say that the coming years sloped
It would be a
forward into grandeur
shame, after all the dangers and olwtacle* which we have overcome, to let one
undo all the glorious victories already
Hut we have only to rememachieved
ber with the poet that

"

'·μ·1Γ revereac*. «elf aarridct, »nJ n-u control—
to «overeiKiity an· I power.'"
in. -e thiee

C!entrai Sherman

oh

the

Oitaoruanizcre.

Army
diminu

Gonertd Sherman entertains
tive opinion "t ihc Bounding Hnaung.
He sa\s Kpu HoiUnd's Cougres-man
a

hiisc't brains enougn to be a

dry goods

pt-rche

upon

commaud to delegates. ttiendiy U» i ira.
to go lor a particular candidate *s il he
owned them, ai Pern did in the couvention, was or·' of the mos disgraceful ever
witoe**e»i in a convention.—l*rogrt$»ive

Ay<.

—"It would be well,'* says thu ltlufllor the poor man
lou ^iud.) L'kronwle.
to pouder uuU tbiLk weli U-toro blauwn^
the feovti( luont for the hard times. L;ui
week there was a liot iu Canada, and
the cry was fur bread or blood. Keacmber tint Canada is not governed by the
L'uiied SlaiM, aud Mill ihay aru Laving
\\ n> is it thai England can
hard time*.
Ot.y her cotton in ibis country, take it

across

the

ocean,

manufacture

it into

clem, und proceed·» ι » prove it t»y criti- fabrics, and sell them again to eur ρ· ο
cising the Army bill, lie tells the Wash- p!o cheaper than they < an oe manufacington correspondent ot tae Philadelphia tured here? Simply because tho poor
Times that the army cannot t>e used to
people hero would scorn to «irk for
ptotect emigrant* or to suppress riots what the poor people ol England would,
unless the President deo'aren war in the
fhey don't know bow much mire deexcited districts; tfc..t be ami GeLeral
the poor are iu other couutries
graded
Sheridan wilt hav»- to u<* atoot in luuire, than they are in this. The poor people
becaus ttoo bill provides that no oflicer
of iho Mississippi Hiver shali be allowed torage, and no ctlicer can keep a
h'jrso without forage ; that a li hi battery
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pi TRO< ADKRO.—
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An okikntai.
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ROWN.—

What MTjiicirs οιοπιικο to do wiiii

Time.
(From ourre**Ui

cor

respondent.

given

to seizo

moved

A

plain

answer

will out

to tbe question, aud tttuplafricn
dictatorial power will not be re-

iroui

vulgarly

ambitious

mou.

ο

»

—The Norway Advertiser i>ropo*et to
chango itu form, and will «m ηυ pap0r

this week.
Κ n
—Tho Oxford and Sa .ntl.t pleasa:,
aro
having
companies

have sente on lop of cars and

oiuniOuaut·) pklir.g

it wiil cost you just three r«uiin lo Ikj pui
«lowη in Iront of tbnt tawdry
called the Xrocadero. This is it,· mu.n
entrance to tho

Tncre

ground·

uro eev-

orat other means of con voyage aru *avj
of approach, but wo can Inriuntteiy

taku bu*. one at » time. In Iront i>f me
Trocadero thero is a large crowd ot {><*pie. buying tickets at tho little ticket
stan.îe, and talking French beautifully.
Tako )our position in tail, that t«nu
translated is wtiat the French r«ii th*·

his courte

at *be

raising

Wool bought,

sala»

generally,

lijt

we aiu uow

com-

his friends insist that ccmpicto
reconciliation wilt not be secured until
he is acated in his old place tu the United
Tho yielding policy has
States SoQute.
on, end

d· >iroue of ht-ing

or out

of a

tl«*t

At the lato Republican S;at» convention
of Illinois, General Logan declared that.
Although hr, up to a «hurt time ago, had
favored soft inonoy, the extreme view*
of its advocate* ha J led him to favor re·

A man of strtn ; leltwill and selt-eonirol,
h« was ot'.on unappreciated, and so hi4
kind » acts weru frequently done under
vry discouraging circumstances. Alter
the death of Mr. Greeley he became »
leading stockholder in tho Sew York
Tribune, but ho relinquished all his

sumption.

ThO tWO
13 A LOW IN.
the Maine Hide Ciub
commenced with a good attendance. In
the first contest for one and 1*0 hundred
yards, IloraCj made b6 out of α possible
100. v> tuning the prize, a telescope.
l>auiels lu.nie th·) lowest #eort>, t>6 out of
iu the Ô00 ynruo contest Davis
1U0.
made 4* out cf a possible ύΟ. Tie 6<">
not com^lcted, owing
yards contest
to the raiu.—
SHOuri.llj AT

time ago.

l)«.aths fiom sun-otrok » have been
f "quent during tho present unusual. 3 hot weather. ThO papers report two
di 'tj* in tho baying fields in this State
on iuo»«ity irwrn u.n cause, and α tnird
—

ip.it"

Kveitir.j;.—U.uMon banque'-, proline·,
by tb«- hdV ; ol Angus:» ^t Granite H ι

case not fau.1

a··

brisk

chargeable

speech,

propertime—the
appropriations

reported

suOeied

—

Btlfttel

l'oint
vcr«lv.

sunstruok

w«w»

and

?<t :tues ol Morality,L iw.
and Liberty, on ihi Ρ
Monument at i'lytroutn. 'ha ur«t has
be«*n completed a? ιη·ι llallmeii ^ranto
n· >v on exhibition thcro. It
w. .ki ttii.J
cut Irom a «i:.»Jj M ;ck ot <taui:u,

wmguicg over » «^nty tn.-is.nnd r<-|/iescuts
fto tit Bgnre !. *tojj ifcio d eelogM :a

a

her

hi

,e

ι

r

t ,>i:o

ιhro*:e

M

juophet
i.Uue.

as

kiio

ses

tuil o' roVotaliou in
In nkb·"» ot: -ci side
him cui lijjut.-. of ihi<
s<

^iit I .r.d.

>η·γ

of

»iid A tL»·

Kva«.gelut

û:.

We have rcceiv· d a rop> of Urackmonthly
elt's fJai^utin. a : ν ei„ht p..
—

.3 go>dM)!eon tim pap»'r,which
conLUL^ a di'pai imont diivoted to Tutn-

printed

ptj|jnt<< ftud especially (Jood 1'·.mplmy
Maine. As ;uc put»;uctr is secretary
o! the (iraud Lodge ot Good I'emptars
of tho Sta t· hr· ha- l icintiee forglviag
infnrmati .u wi.'ch c«u nonhero e'ie Ikj
v. hkh wonid set:w a moat
ο 'nirnd.
indiincr.s%t>l.i to every lixxl Templar
and espec.aiiv to ollicers of Lodges.
AddreiS UracklVrm·» .V· e..Rt3 η, ytnr
ett'j iiull.tiu, bultast, Maine.
ία

eyed houri. standing in a little kiosk, Γ'-gimeot iu their vi'-inity
Majok./oiin I). Wyiuck,
se> ipjr see'j led tx-ads and amber cigsn tto
President of the Associatio;
Turkish
well
that
Mow
mouth pieces.
oostumo lecomee her! How awkward
—The amenities of cnminnnistic pracshe w(,uli! Ikom iu a crrset, Iii^»h heeled
tices arc being illur»tratetl in Indiana and
shoes, ai.»' 'U«h things. Whit η roui*n·
other w.stern States, where mobs are
ti.' hi«tory -he must have. Perhaps ebo
the reaping and othe- labordestroying
h'.s fM-sp d from tho hated boud*ge of
1 ne prote*s<<i object
machine**
saving
the fcr.Htfhi». s-.irtiy bcr name is liujcurc. is to
to th~»so oat of
employment
give
•be look·* it. Wo iiiiku u tritliug purchase, work,
yet the number of laborers availaand th·· Iti«ad who in with me speaks in ble could not pOMibiV harvest the ^r»in
the language that was good enough for in season. The New York Herald thiukr
Sûîtksj·· nr> :.iid (>co. Francis Train. Tût· that these rockier vandals ar* not oven
so rcepoetable .»* Coiiioiuiusts, a\id saye,
houri starts ns at a familiar sound
"These enemies of labor-saving machineit
brewgee
wo
a
we
smoll rat,
·'(), ha!
call themselves Communists; but they are
did
leave
air."
the
"When
in
jou
ing
of the kiad. They are cot laborWashington ?" I venture to ask. "I left nothing
men; for no farm laborer, no matter
ing
1
in
have
beeu
in Februtry.
Chicago
how much of a communist he might be.
fîow is ever} tody and his wife in
since,
would destroy the machines which lightis
to
I
Sa.iriiiau
?
old
hear
Washington
Λ larm laborer
severest toil.
en his
I wi-h something would
be imp
who should prcler t'.ie eeythc tu the mowί< it I could get iuv place bank
-ο
turn
ing machine, or the kicklc or eradlo tu
in the J", m ry Department.*'
the reaper, would be rightly judged an
The follows who commit such
The ma:n < ntranco to the Exhibition is idiot.
foolish crimes are tramp.-, who ar<\ ao
through un immense ball called tno Vesto tho ο M p«*a adage, 'looking for
tibule ot 11-»D »r ; lull si rat let us g'.anco at cordiug
a day's work and praying t> beavt.n they
tho facade ol :hc Vestibule. Nothing
not tiud it.'"
could be more tasteful, artistic, and sug- may
The actual fact is that there is more
A
row of female bUtnes, ot
gestive
work to be dene in the West than there arc
collos.-al si/··, each representing a nation, haud.s to do it, and
every able-bodied man,
stands ju >t without tho portils, as it read} who is
to work can find something
willing
to reccive the visitor. The «tutucs are to do, and aï an
equivalent for his labor
not without classic aroma, but «hoy are will receive good food and fair
wages. All
modern beauties, an t each one is intend- accounts from the West agree that the
ed to represent, by cost η mo, countenance, grain crop this year will be the largest
harvested in the United States.
or insignia, distinct, types and govern- over
The Egjptian, Chinese, and Kansas will be the banuer State, and it
ments
is stated, on tho authority of careful aud
Japane->o, ti^ures are sutlicifntly runreed
observers, that fully 45,000·
is
competent
but
it
a
at
them
gl-.uce.
for us to know
000 bushels of wheat will come to marnecessary to look at coats ot arms, ket from that
State alone. That is about
ciowr·?, and other regalia, before we can
cent. above the largest yield
per
fitly
distinguish Austria from Russia,or France | heretofo; iu any one State. With all
The United 5*. ites is a the machines an I with
from England.
all the labvr
very pretty sort of (ioddea·» ot Liberty availab
tto great crops cannot he sewith a wreath on her head, in «tend of a cure] iu time. This fact alouc would
illustrate tho folly ot the deetrnctionisU ;
crown.
We enter the Vestibule of Honor which but there is another, and it is that wager
have risen with every advance in the u.-<'
ot itself contains fur more than c*u be
of
to
machinery, aod the eomtort of the
satisfactorily seen in one day. First
classes has at the samo time
laboring
Indian
East
hi3
the right,amid
georgoous
been greatly augmented.
preaonu i3 a coliossai equestrian statue
of the Prince of Wales, who looks as fat
Soutii Pabis, July 12. 1878.
and well kept as his horse. Two hunMr
Editor:—i
notice lh*t your Norway
end
other
dred feet distant, toward the
!
of the Veslioule, is a colossal statue of coirespondent gut things a iitiio mixed
m bio items ol la^t week, be stating that
Charlemagne or Clovis or some other
thi "Pacifice'' played ono Inch tarthei
fed
a
on
grass
barbarian,
stupendous
two mailed warriors,one than the "Oxford Bears,'' which is a
stallion, led

—Rev. I)r Shailerof Portland .received
VV.idn idiij, M'i^irtf tbo ·*Ί
Intel il,. "ι»·0νι ol fa»-» brother'·; deatb m llatîdirn, C' r neciieat. Mr. Λί·■». τ λμ ι·ο a
visit to the old boru*stead in Maddcrn,
u

d;«;«u'rii

; t-'Uiing
h
u' ».!»>", 3·,· in
Ut'. w*fc· «"'U' t<· nst»ia: iq unloading bay
in the b;ua. While thu et g··»*; 1 ho w-n
fctruck by livclituiug and ihe n-»y t.-i<ing
ts-r» his ». «iy wat consumed with the
Mr. Shailer
and it: e< u tents.

and on i

buiMing

—

I

»·.

—Of the fo'ïr

or Dr. Sh&iier.
the lar^e book pubhouse of Sheldon «V Lo S'hw
until «ν '.bin * υηλγ, when bo rc-

thr

wm?

Lie

tta

yruLg*«t brother

it

iisb.».g
Vork,

member

ul

tir··<l. liavuig accumulated
—On

accout.»

ol

u

competency.

p-.rti.il rhange

a

in

ownership of ibo Farmer, mu<J« m
April !n>t. I>r \Vr; B. I/ipbam, wbc bas

th■:

*ub :be paper eicce
uted hi« .»ervie*» with
tL·· .·..- i.-boe. U ii'ti b.. D κ:·.ογ asiumed
bis euuorial duties be bad bad but aiigbt
journal stic experience but buug a dili*>'nt atadeut au·! a vigorous aud earnest

beeo

ti

Duecicd

Ap.ti, l»7;i. ketmii

tbiuker, he at

ot-ce b*-c.im«j a *nter

o(

nitrit.
During the years
that, bo has been with ihe piper Le bas
labored λ an zeal and wnruub (or its suc-

acknowledged

no longhope nurnu newsντο
paper in the State, will gain what

cess
er

and while the Fanner, will

bave bid services, w<

bave lost.

Mr. S. L. Bosrdman. who has
witi thu Firmer f< r

t·· en asacci.ttcd

and its agricultural edisin^e the death of |)r. Holmes in t>*♦>->.
will romain as thu agricultural and general editor and he wi.l be assisted in his

eighteen years,
tor

joui

t>y tbo
Farmer,

labors

j

Lincoln.

nuoiuJ Wiilins

iua.i

Education

Augusta

penditures

agaiasi

Kitury

11

in this country live lar better than those
in England. How would you lik^ to livu
in Italy, where the common laborer gets
whet would amount to twenty-five cents
in St. Louts will present tho curious a
day and the «killed workman only re*v iin the men mountof
dri
ling
spectacle
ceives seventy-five cents per day for his
»
"In
tset," labor? il b so in all
Sicirs »>n loot.
ed and the
countries; the poor
to Republican deficiencies,
are
c >cclud"d tha General. "the l:tw is lull
are suffering and uo intelligent
people
Democratic
as
not
the
did
why
reformers,
ot absurdities snd ifioonsti'.'oeles. The man but a
demagogue, will try to make
Mr Foeter hae pertinently asked in his pos.»j comiialus wn< dictated bv the
poor people beiieve that they are poor
excellent
why did not the Demo- peupto whom we have waipped and who because the government is corrupt and
cratic reformers provide for them at the don't w. u. to see Uaion soldiers. It is is run in the interest ol the rich and to
l^?t two years? In 1878, getting so we shall have to apologize to tho detriment of the poor. We have
to the peoplo we. whipped. Thank God one ot the best countries In the world
the same committee in the House, (almost
by
m> war hcrsee are ail dead,and I shall not tor the poor man. and it is the desire of
ot the bit. Charlemagne, or umlak>> ci just 22 inches, as the followsido
the have
each
the same men, in fact,) who
at
the
rueanto apologize to them lor
aii paiuofs to give the poor people every
result, as given by the Committee,
two years ago, deliberate- ur>a of
Congress. 1 should hate to be chance to be happy that can be given Clovis, or Pepin, is a goodly looking ing
will show:
Picitics, p!a\ed 188It. C
of
η
ι·,
but
length
ly add twelve millions to the list of ex- obliged to tell them that the Government them in an honest way."
greater
quires
King,
Oxford Bears, 180 It. 7 inches;
to be authorized. The deficien- wouldn't feed then."
leg than i.it hbs given him to siraddm inches;
oiea are not all provided for, but the
ltMi It. 6 inches.
F. A T.
—Jefferson Davis, in bis speech at thai bur··*? cnuluiiably. Not much Ht Ocean,
Democratic Party in the House stands
foreHot Dkownko.—Last Jiabbatb
showed
more
other
tentioii il·· tuso, and many
Mississippi City, Wednesday,
before the country convicted of fraudu- noon, as Masters Geo. Whittemore ot himseli to be as unreconciled a rebel as
—Even Mre. Jonk's impudence is surbeautiful works in marble and bronze
lent pretenaee or of monstrous extrava- Pnris aud John Coltman of Portland were ever.
Perhaps it was expecting too
by the democrats who persist in
the visitors are forming an passed
for
attract,
much to look for anything but bitterness
shouting "trauu" in the face ot the revegance.
bathing in King's mill pond, in Paris, from euch an one as bo. The great dis- almost endless spiral tail around a crim- lations of tho Potter Committee. Aosowith a
young Whittemore was taken
appointment which bis vaulting and un- son velvet p*villion, in which are the cx lutoly nothing has been proved except
—"A return to specie payments at the
was reliis
drowned,
and
body
scrupulous ambition met with in the crown jewels ot France,each one waiting that tho democratic leader» were canvasscramp
earliest possible period compatible with
ing the country from Florida to Oregon
after about three hours. The downfall of the Confederacy, seems to
tor her look at the wondrous
concerned, covered
in 1»76, trying to
{due regard to aJl interests
have literally soured his nature; and the patiently
of
buy an elector at any
was
about
deceased
years
in
eighteen
view.
be
ever
Fluctuashould
worth
kept
Nut a partie!»;"n! ropublirm fraud
tact that be owes his unworthy lite to the gems. The famous regent is here,
cost.
are
widi>w
of
tions in the value of currency
always age. and was the youngest son
unexampled generosity ot the govern- 20,000,000 frinc*. Taiirs wanted to sell has been discovered, but even the most
injurious, and to reduce these fluctua- S. Whittemore.
ment, which ho abuses on every <oca it to help pay the national indebtedness, carolui m^uagemeot bas been unable to
tioos to the lowest possible point wiil
the uncov-ring ot democratic
sion, seems to have made no impression
and would have done so if the Assembly prevent
alwavs be a leading purpose in wise leghis hardened nature.—
ra«ca!it> in neariy t-very S ate investi—Let those who think alike, act to- tor good opon
I isiation.
and
it
not
ceris
been
not
Why
Convertibility, prompt
had
reactionary.
Lewvston Journal.
gated. Yot when Mr. Randall aa)s
tain convertibility into coin is acknowl- gether.— Bangor Commercial.
sold with other jewolry of the regalia Ρ "fraud" the Manhattan democracy fairly
of
thieves.,
the
the
was
ciotto
to
be
the
and
That
best
surest
forty
edged
safeguard
I
A«k M. Wane, Ha->pail, and Ma^uet, of howls with delight!—Tribune.
—Still amoag tb· nineties.
Journal.
them. 1—Abrahunn
east

Λ

pped dead wl'.'c r«uiu^ hay il Lilchtio.il. i iti Georxo Kicîi, whue having at
tti Bangor poor farm. iutlired "lustroke
Lnd <1ie<l withiu au ho ir. J<din K. Laury
>

!rc ·ι,"
aoout a tii- 1 wish it, to bivouac &t "Cimp I'uno
city.
and eomr i<les purposing to avail then
cus, in til··-.ι place-, ami the Frtucii Jew? h 'lV»vi #·( the
opportunity, are rfq-.n -te«!
muequ-rading as Aiat.s or Turks, ια tur- to ! rintr each a b'^nkot. Arrangt-ni» eta
ban·» and b.v breeches, acewi-riug ttje have also been uiailo wi'h tho Aug'i"tn
cuttouicr r: <;ood Kuglish or French, but Uon*<\ 'vhcroby lodging will bo furnished
t.» « ι wh* desire it, lor 37 ct*. Comradeknowing not a word of tun lan^Uagej i:e invited to brin»; their wives. Com4pokt»n l-y the followers of Mabomet— rades are further requested to··*: r,d no
See that dau, toe lice ol ibis reunion to members of '.he
ale tuakiuK money.

H.ishess is

—

days shooting of

Trail b]
at 1-'m., Thursday.
li.. i>rriv«! lr-η.
the .Main·· ('«·ίγγλΙ Κ
Γ itland and Iw VV»*st at 'J:3<»a. in., end
Fι m Sk' whegan, Bt.r^ur
ι 3:40 p. m.
a. ra. kiid ;>:.»·» p.
and tho Kn*. ·.'.
Hoi ion ncKot·» ιοί the s-v« ia πι.·
ni.
a*
1
ρ '"jr· by cornrs ί
lurkiru aij J «very olbotulisty;·:o| ,»rcui- roads shi.u!
K^tu'n
t.^eir re»i«ectiv9 licket ofAc**·
uurnOerbo
Here
teciure.
may
bought
prkets by st> amor wul Ik; furnished by
ο·*9 ! r tile s at about twice as much as you
ihu rouiiDK'.M m tno nui.iq«!.»h ο ·«·ΐιο^
Provision will bo made lor all win»
wou;d pay tor them in lite shops ot the

Oj this »idn the S lue, and borderIn^ lLo pal a ou the other side the grouml
m dotted *itb a gtudy litt!o village q!
t'in-ots, restaurant*,nnd cab *. ot Chlnem.
Japanese, Tunisian, Altfenan, Mooiith.

limite.

—Tho tide of sentiment appears to bo
turning again»', iliu Greenback fallacy,
not enly in this region but in tho west.

the

seen.

kùo*·.

no

Oration by Lient H F lti.O.<:bard. t'ut-iv
picture
A'Mr<.--vs, toasts,
uy Lit ut. Κ. Γ.
Lhe park soogs and campaign β tor ion lnui iuvileil
«•yes ever feasted ou. Ba^oud
οι tho u girx.cnt.
is tho iuuuonse building or ratuer system guests atid members
Ways of •■-■•ces-.—S.onuer, S'.ar of tiiu
of buildings c.tlled the Kipusiiion. ilu:
Kast le:tv< s line· n. Tnfsday ev. p-'g m'
before we lfav« thu (kortioo «·ΐ the Troc»
f» υ'<·« ck, thriving in Au/u-ta about lo
dtro let tu look d »*u upon what is io be a
Wwlaesduv.
ll'iturning i^avt··
.,

landscape ij

for

Ιί I was tint the
—Jefl I>-vis ^5s :
firet to plubge iDto the conflict, I am
among tie last tu withdraw from it."
According to Jttf the conflict still gees

■

paviliuun—tbe

exchange

—

liucudeio. A m i. or general vie w ca.i
.iu
h:J irojj tbia point tlun from auj
First Main it (Javai.kv Associatiok
At ih«< tool ot tho hill, below up, mu! hold its seventh reuui» η ai Augusta,
t*t:»er.
'i uo
h tbe >Soiric,spauc* <) tiv t bridge, so wid* Maine, VNtduc-'l».), A tig. 7, 1#78.
Λ«κΐι latiou will oi< a! u G. Δ. Κ Ha.l, at
ihil i'b7 ladit-. in ihi- priment style ot
10 «'e.ork a. n> ,.nd (.rocetd to "Camp
iiefoii 1 Peno scot, the otd .·ϊτιί' irr >und I ib«*
«'rets, iujjjbl w.i'K abreast ou Κ.
tba bridge η λ little stretch of park; ia regimeut. where lua η will be served ai
its ctt'ttre. au irregular l.ikelet JUI round- 12 m· Business meu'.ing at 1 p. m.
ed Uy ll jλγc»s, irees, grotto?, and rustic
preUnst piece of artiticial

taken in

or

—Ταυ Buckfiold heporter is the name
a new
puper at Buckfiold, the first
uuuiO' r of' which we have just received ;
it is w?i:«d 03 Geo. M. Atwood, a';d p'i!>lishod monthly at 2b ccuts per )ear. It
is a ueat httic shuet.—Mechanic Fall1
Citizen.
W'iten that eUiineut'Oarpel-bagger,''
Walker of Virgiuja, ont
tx Governor
do* η m I'lmui'iuy iiaif, alter rejoicing
that tho arm.) c«»uM no louder bo used
hand very approto suppri!»- r\r^,
priately j.!ajed "fiixie."

Pennsylvania

so:ao

r do any
lowest rate*.

of

cciivky eventually broke him down, r· ι
tiering him as belu-ers lu λ child, His
malady was wi.ai puysicians call ,,gfci:ei.il paralysis oi tho insane," and Ir^m

enterprisj

u>»

at

goods.

and
li ird work eud smlilul ndrei·
tlsir.g pnl him in poeHOr«ion ol property
estimated at |3,000,(XX), bo' his ic">- j:jI

inmdc tbe enclosure, and on the immense
crceutcl shaped colionaded portico ot the snares in (hat

Baguad, of H mover wooiprepared to nu.k «·.«■·.hs·, card

kind of iniii work,

κ oiectod to CungreM whim γ.μ was Candilong line continually melting away as
date lui Kupro-Hutalivw iu 1874 Kit thn
but
just
lucrflutiug
enters ιϋο gate,
notoriety which he roccivod w«s quite as
fust id the rear. The French police-lien
•aifofaciory to him then uh hi- sUiotT
kuow bow to waijugo a crowd admirably, would bave been, n.s ii wns h eaj ital adil·· [ways
*nd ι Lit patient French peop'e fail r. u- vertisement ol his bueiuess.
an interest iu tho municipal affairs
took
ahoui
I
it
there
tbiuk
uraliy ii.;o "tail.''
ol Lowell, ι.η I he held m&ny city office-.
liiceineii
and the
bo another rt volution
ρ
should order tuu mob to foiiu tail, it
would, Irom force ot bnbii, obey and
each take his turn at insurrection, and

aro

spin wool, dress clotii,

aiid

wealth,

Km

Mill,

en

proficient.

Ho

mo

—Garner &

Il «loes nul appear that be ovor practiced
Ho dovoled all bi4 tiitf
a» a physician.
aad attention to analytical chemistry, iu
nod
which it is said he we;i

this he died.

*uu

y

July

award of pnzo.

Uuivereity.wh'1™ he leceivcd his degrue.

through which he developed the
pound* that brought him fame

dissatisfied

is

Oxford

4th.

Death of Doctor J.C. Ay<jr.
Winch km don, Μ».ίί. July 3 —Di.
James C. Ayer diod heio this afternoon.
'lurch .),
He was buru in Groton L .on
u
1M18, h>3 lather being Frodoiicfc Ay or,
fathfumer. At the ago of 18 h« }«"tt Ms
er's huuie and went to Jivu Willi hieBBwhoiu
cle, James Cook, in Lo*tl!, by
.*!ne a «.meut io a grammar vhool ami
terward* to the Westfleld Academy. He

did not enter college, but rcluiLtJ to
Lowed ami secured employmeut iu tho
Ρ
tho
to-day
Will you go to
Exposition
dmg sto ο of Jacob Rabbins. U'hi.e
li you got od top ot ι*π omniou· (sut b it· theio ho studied medicine under I)<*.
ibeir economy ot spac* ln>re ths' ihey Jonn C. I>mton uud 1):'. Graves, c'iu·
Paris, J π mi ilit, 187».

tho coûte»; *t Ν a wnr,

concerning

ac-

pnbliaher.—.Vait·

τ

—Late returns, wbieh are quite as r<
li-.bie as tb >se ot au ••oilieial" cbntioitr,
sho* conclusively that the Republican
negroea, by an overwhelming majoritf,
c*r;kd lÛc recent local elections ia Sumrriervillc C only, S.juth Carolina, but
ii no*» becoming uenal ia S'ieh c·. es,
tiiOii" caudiuati s w r« not allow: d to t le
tî:"if «rati. Tn«y were pievcn'.td îr u
d-jinjf so by tue Democratic ('our. 'il.
which, uprn the simple grounn iba* "it
would no: do fur lue Radiais tocairy
the urtt election oi tuo jtar, reiar-o 1 to
declare tdf result ot the contc.-t. (iec.
V. ado

liampton

has

frequently expressed

deteimiuntiou to do equal and exact
justice to ali ι trries in the State wBicti
bad be*n given up to his Control. The
Summcrviwe ca.-e hQ\,rUs him ample opportunity to fxe'cia»· hie tnl-1's in thj
dir»*c!ion indi-'ate.f.—Λ'. Γ. Tim. s.
a

—Speakfr Randall, at the Manhattan
Club ticupiion, Tuesday eveoiug, Ju.y
2:
"The manufacturing capacity ol the
(x.uctry was largely augmented by the
w»»r. and the Govùiument. λ* purcba^r.
and. thai
wne helper to that interest,
b^.ing lost, the manufacturing capacity
w .s in excess, and our iaborers ar" iu'e.
l o add to our diflleultiee. every description nt ioventive genius has been
brought into plav, to the exclusion ot the
mechanical labor."
So? With this frank acknowledgement on the part of the leader of the
Democratic oartv that the primary fiuse
ol the "hard tiui^s" is found in tue Democratic rebellion, wb.»t become·» ot the
charge t h it al! ohj woo? ate attributable
to

Republican

c'a·»*

gsnce, and fraud ?

legislation,

Milled l>y

*

ex'rava-

Fall.

Lkwistox, June 11.—A

mau

named

liartleit fell from tho root of the depot
iuat East Sumner Wednesday and was

(tantk? killed.

*

roir.v ITEMS,

the foundation for Odd Fellows Blcek
;
and the contractors for the

of
to a license ftorn the Hon. Judge
Probate, within an·! forthe County of Oxford,
Frank
of
store
the
1 shall sell at public auction. at
of
I)re*»er, In Andover, on Saturday, the 17th day all
\uguM next,at one o'clock in the afternoon,
Mr real eMate of which William K. Crocker, died,
seized, and possessed, In said County, being the
right to redeem the late homes'^adof »ai<l decea*·
« Γ, a!»o au undivided half of a lot of wild land,
Ivtuc on
ltrook, in «aid town 01 Andover.

F"BSCANT

building,
July 11.—The protracted Messrs. Maxim &
Hathaway, have albe
to
felt
on
is
weather
beginning
drv
ready purchased the lumber and aro ht
upland taisns. Crops are suffering ior work upon the frame.
The bot weather during the past
rain
Mr. Samuel Mur.«ο recently spent a
three weeks bad exceeded that ot any wet k with his friend* iu this
place. H·
tonner year within the remembrance of has now returned to Minneapolis, whert
tbe oldest inhabitant. The thermometer he has been
stoppiug for nearly three
has ranged from ninety to a hundred in years.
tbe shade tor several successive days.
Mt. John Martiu htu) a very convenient
Ανικλ*κ,

Stony

from the lion. Α. II.
lor Oxfonl county,
Auction, on the
1 shall proceed
< state of the late
real
the
»o much of
premise»,
of
Pre-t η Robinson, as wi;I produce the sum
Nine Hundred Hollar·». .s.ile to be on Till ksuav,
August 15, ΙβΤρ. at two o'clock r μ unies·. previThe whole ot
ously disposed of at private sale.
said slate can be bought low.
P.
ANDREWS.
ALFRED

potato beetles are making sad way of killing the potato bugs.
Lie
Some
many potato fields.
shake; them trorn the vines into a tin
larmers gather from one to three quarts μ&η. carries them hum» and ap/ies a
field.
I >reh to them.
a day trom tbe same
Wo aie inlurimd that
Ne»rly all have commenced having, Κ-quire Hamblen hvs a more tuerai w;\y
and report a good crop. Good bay is of
the same
A
Τα*

aocompli&biog

Tnere

is

w

the usaai

quietly.

ot noise and

u mount

crow

object-

is

The many friends ul Abbie C. Murse,
f« ruier t< athci in our village school»

will be

Sne is stopping at her
poor.
eistr's· in W«st Watet ville.
tdwin I·. Bet man had the end of his

T6-6.
Mrs. C. H. O.tingnon has

lull stock of

a

large

A

this evening.

number wvre

L°nk Sta*.

present.

6.—Am ng tfc» cuny
the old l.ire 1 *i~trict,

July

Ha»t»oki».

itn .,r'»venwnfs in

is

Irish

M

C' -rns

the old homestead.

fidding

.ett to

Amu- S. i'urkis is

The *umn:er term ot school

in

established, she having taught nineteen
■cbv <Ίβ. Number ol pupils in att3ndance

following pupils were not
thir'.y.
absent or tardy during the term: Emily
and Abbie Howard, Levin* Leonard,
Ttv

I'airoii it iter. Aona lush, Alice Purkis,
and Cam·· keen, James Irish.

Al.

Six < t the first .i\ed at the extremes of
the district, which «peaks wtll for a farm-

bad weather and

wnen

Parents and

be overcame.

r 'au.-- ar«. to

other friends of education, at the review,
were de :gfcu.d with the ready answers of
tbe we.l trained scholars.

in

Woo.

vicinity

thi«

was

sold for 32

wtien it wae sold lor $1 per
c-. per lb
2b. in greenbacks, it w.is known to the

sc.1er,

only 40 cts. in gold.
only sec the silver lining

it was

Farm· ra cot

thti long black cloud, but alrt adv feei
lise *hrm rfiys c.f th«· sun of prosperity.
l^suraiiOe and oihfi a^eutf, mechanic,

wiiiicg

for a

living,

are

to farms.

on

moving

to wi>rk

Βαβτροκι».

grea'. los*, not only to the cbuicii, but to
the '.owl. Sne was ever ready by day or
night to help the sick and needy. She

menced last MunJuy.
pa. β the buis.

day

now,

Mr.

icrui.

«UTtU OIMHICT.

m

>.

achool

Jvai- prtviojs<y.
b*>v»l.
g.'e^i los.·» to iLv
lu>e ta l>r. Jgion? gain.
Fotalo beg* are plenty.

paru of ttie

all

w.il de bat .ittio
are

trying

t»

daLau^e

Uko

care

"w»djî id

>

·.

«

oi

and country is Ua..

'·«»'

le

iron

thiy
w«

tbe

"A
tia'

11 HI 1» «1 ItKIM.IX..
friend of mm wae'Btelof an in?,
,r>
prO'!ra:< J hi»
-i for ! ^uor. that h.t

io> su

'■

tl· .t b··

y«l<
«m vu:

ayed

α

il'·

*u h

'odoauj bu-ini·--. lie
It
ute of llop Bitter*

t
ely ured
nil thai burn ·)* '-1>

t

ok

y ιίι< ap
Ί

aw

ωηι« si
ρ*' te l> ί; (η·>Γ. iua>lL ai»
··<
uc
ba« na*:ue<la sober and .-lead/ m..·
his
than two year·, and ha- ao deair· to ret; m to
of other· Ι1·αΙ ba^e
cups, and 1 know of a number
it."—From λ 1< adlot Κ
been cored of
»

Κ. OIL. ial. Chi· -KO. 111».
Time k lit· a.id

that

tieou.i

iderof

lltu.

a

.·

*

viju,

>*'s

οι

th«m.
Iiki

-i

li-hve

j
Stability

Greaintss, Avohne li. Forbes ;
Country, W. \V. Asdnws; Female
Education, Isa b. Foster; Music.
ol Ojr

Has κ Jt W'hiskik

Cmm Lxercist-s.—Oiation, S. A. Low-

ell; ILstory, C. S. Kichard-ou; Foem,
D. b. Harlow; Music; Fiophecy, Addie
heteataUba of Gilts, A. 1).

F.

Fark; Valedictory, G L. Dunbam

; Mu-

mc; lieuedici«on.
Concert by ba lard's Orchestra. Tnure-

day «.veiling, July 18.

Admission 35cts.

Paki».—The lieiortu Cinb wilt meet
nex: Sa^oaih ntiernoon at iour o'clock.
Aii

invited to attend.

are

Mr. C. A. Blac^ ot thu vicaire took the

deuri>e

A. M.

oi

Dr. Κ binscc,
a c_e λ

»trir>g

<

a*,

our new

beau* from his vinrstho
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dollars and Interest .and wherethe pa) raent ot
a», the conditions of said mortgage deed have been
broken, by reason whereof 1 claim a foreclosure,
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and provided.
.SILAS K. KINti.
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Manuel
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certain piece of laud in the town of Oxford, eoun
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I ncle Joe'a Talk H Uh the Boyn.

VEGETINE

FOR

I

speak an earnest word to those
thioking of leaving home.
You are anxious to pu>h out for yourselvee.
I would

DROPSY.
kiw

who

boys

-ball

Forget the first Dose.

are

Id many instances there are younger brothPeOVlDEHCK.
ers id the family, and
jou think the farm
Μκ. H. K. srit>βκβ
Those who
l>e*r >ir,— I hlUbern atfreat anfleref from tr-'P· hardly large enough for all.
fj. 1 w.·.- cvuutie.i u> οι » house Dure ttuo a jrnr. live in the
Kut are anxious to go West,
I
j*i\ mom h» οι (he time I was entirely helpleaa,
•t< obliged to have two men belp me in *n>l ou;
and those who live in what is termed the
1 wa- awullen 1'· taeiw» larger than my
of be.1.
»\
desire to go still further toward the
aatursi »Ue around u»y waist. 1 aufffred all a mu
tried all remette» tor Prop·}·. 1
coui'l tuU livr.
Al any rate, as you look at
sun.
ha. I three different ·1ικ tor- My Irivad· all expect- petting
«»i 1 would «lie many ni^hi» 1 waa expected to die it, it seems desirable in order to euccecd
beiore morwir.g. AI "last \ egetine «a* sent me b>
1 that you get at» far as possible away from
1 never shall lorget the ftret dtae.
a inenU.
1
oouM re&lue its troo l eflheta from day to da τ ;
home.
No doubt many young men have
Alter 1 had taken «orne i or C
wai getnag bettor.
boU.f I couM »levp h«iUj well Bights. 1 t>egau to done m well, if not better, by casting thern<m>* '">* quite fast. After taking some IV boule»
selves amoag strangers; they have worked
1 couhl walk irom one part of ■> room to the ottv
er.
Mr appetite was coo.!, the dropsy tied at tbu harder, and denied themselves more than
1 kept taking \ f^ettae until I
liar d «appeared.
But it is
retained my uaual health. 1 hear l of a (Treat man» they would have done at homo
ewre« by u-> <ng > eg· Oae alter I gotoutaadwa*
a
and
one which will
very
important
etep,
] am a oarjwater ami
able to attend to »y work
1 will aiae My it baa >vred an aant οι pay you to look over before you take it.
builder.
tu y wile's ef Neuralgia, who tiwJ suffere*! tor more
Ii you intend to go among friend* ot your
than JO year*
She
*y« -he ba· net bad any neu
raigia lor eight month π. I have given it to eae ot own family, or with a
company of your
ay children l'or I'anJbtr Humor. 1 have no doubt
it u a great townspeople, it will make it much be'tter,
in my mind u will core any humor.
cle*u*er ol the blood; :t 1-* «ate to give a child. 1 but to start
out all alone, and throw vourwill recommend it to tbe world.
My lather n
year* old, and be «ay* there i· nothing like it to seives among strangers in α distant State,
"
re strength aud Uw fc» an aged |*r«ou. 1 eeaaot
is a hard row lo hoe.
It ie true you may
Β1 too thankful lot the use of Η 1 tin.
Jolis S. NOTTAUK
Very gratetuUy )vim.
bo successful. but the chances are all
ALL Pl»&ASE»l>r THI BLOOO.—If VBMKTIMI
and it is quite likely youwil!
will relieve i>a.u, cleanse, purut and cure »u<*b against you,
.Uaeases, restoring tbe patient to i>erfrct health hear the cry of "hard timed," no matter
after trying 'ligcrwat pfcyMctaM. many remedies
Taking it all in
•uffenag for year·, la It aot eoaetuaive proof. U which way you travel
W hy 1a thu
you are a »uff«rer, you caa t>e i-ure·'
as
stand now, there ia little difall,
things
ft
works
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la the blood, ia the rirraijlin»; fluid. It <'»a truly
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Tbe gre^l
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and no
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ify and renovate, has ail τ ju«t rla to u|«oa publx
Mteaiioc
be «-ailed tbe

another.
The man who works an Eastern farm
ail: have many days of hard labor in the

over

oourse of the year on land that don't yield
has a good
I much, but on the other hand he
niarket. and can sell at a fair price all f r m
I OWE MY HEALTH
the farm he wishes to sell; he will live us
■ O \OIK \ %LlABLE
weu and his h<.«tne will be as pleasant aud
we·! furnished an that of the We·tern far!
N***p\«ki Κ τ
Apr..», *Π.
-ho chances of his children getting
mer,
Mu H. R ST*VM»
ont a
education are as fair if not better,
l>e*r ->.rHaTinjt «uUcrril trorn a Ureakl·*
good
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of i 'a*M*T\hj
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rr>tr- ni I roui<] think οι an·! nothing fieli»eU
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journey's end, alJ know how
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ail 1 imb ««y, i» that I owe mv health V» )<»ur »al
\ >gri ne
T**r ut *t obeviiCM «rr> «nt
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.boul h« u Ί
•a·"* tor wiu« l> tho V κ«» riM
your time, you will tind that
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iu or I··" to ge^into the i>>nditioa j«»u wi.-h
luuunjcrmul
mo»;
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ri-Milr
uae,
<oo<J
om|iUktat« xrv cmik*>1 bv (*>:»·.a.<u* H*T*Uon» in to U\ wiil require much hard work and
iî»« irkHvt. whiej· c-\a ι*.' cntlr»-ly > apelle·! ιτ··βι
And when, in future years,
fei'-lenta
tue *r»U ii! by the a.·*· ol Uh V ΚϋΠΊΧΙ. When ui<
"*-··
ra|· lly
bl<HM u peril* t.* ol· .»η-«·Ι the !i
you vwit your old home, you uiav be iike-
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y to find that those of your early companion.^ who remained there have done
"bout a* well, and somehow, you will be
fcpt U> think, have fared a iittJe better.
m«ich of this "changing about"
Dou
to our eouutr) is owing in a great meas-
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he

passed

many

Μβ«ϋ.

»ife.··

aud

give

the other third to vour

"Yes,

but uoele—"
"You askod uiy advice,"
There it la.
Wetherbee.

lothiug

said Uuelo
Aud I have

tuiy."
And he btumped off up stairs ugaiu.
Mr. Nottingham looked at his » tie. H is
ivito looked back again at him.
"Well," said Phoebe.

"I will try it," said Mr. Nottingham
•It seems a wild idea, but Uncle Wethet>ee is a remarkably sensible man.
Yes,
I'll try it."
And for the next three yearn, Mr. Not-

remained in partnership with his
rite on these unusual financial conditions.
"Though for the life oi me, I can't see
vhat you do with all your tnooey," said he
to his wife.
"The very idea that has often suggested
itself to mo in regard to your money," retorted Mrs. Nottingham, laughingly.
"I had intended to buy α house tor you,
if it hadn't been for this unexpected appropriation ot my funds," said Mr. Not tingbam
"I can wait, dear," said his wife serenely. "All in good time."
Butone afternoon Mr. Nottingham came
home early from business aud rashed up

tingham

to

»MortB< nt <>f

Airwfrlf*.
Sioiie Kullrr Folv
%% 04Mlrn-\% urr.
Κ room h.

his jar.

"Because I've only been able to lay up [
that dcucediy «mall
two thousand out ot
allowance of mine," said Mr. Nottingham.
"Ever since I divided with Phu'be, accord-

ing

to your

"Yes

cording

"

suggestion—"

nodded Uncle Wetherbcc,

"ac-

suggestion—"
"Γτβ been a oomparitivcly poor man,"
sighed Mr. Nottingham. "One can't la.)
up anything on such a pittance as that."
"Perhaps yonr wife thinks no too,"
to my

:huckled I'nele Wetherbcc.
"Oh." that's altogether a different mat"I've l»een
ter," said Mr Nottingham
thinking 1 ought to rcoonaider that affair."
Uncle Wetherbee stared intently at his
wooden leg, and said nothing
"But," added Mr. Nottingham, "about
the Falkirk place? It's a little gem of a
bouse, aud I've always wanted a house of
my own. This rent paying busincae don't
And 1 could give a
altogether suit me
mortgage for the thousand dollars it you
would allow me to use your name as aecur·

ity."

-Oh,

said Uncle
much as you like.'

certainly, certainly!"

Whetherbee,
Aud Mr

luwet everything

il.-,

a!It k.-pt

.Dki

ever comes

oaotrT

when

good

ineu arc

"use it as

Nottingham

went

off rejoic-

obliged
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JAMAICA

OF

GINGER, CHOICE AROMATICS,
AND FRENCH BRANDY.

PREPARATION *<> «Icfiailthr rt»\or*.l and
/V medkwnall)'· Jfcctlre a* to utterly atirpM· all
|ircvl>>a( |ifni'ution·, J ware* r K*tr»< uofflln·
< "iii|>
iMi.ti, ITi-rli Tom, P»!n Reliever», and
itT.
·; »'· I nail'uetlnir
t a·!·' o;itj .'lugiiet
tl>u
wont to Iloei
* lilrli wo hAY<* H(>»n
With
povtt
oumclvi· It* lii«l*nUnrou* clluct la
à
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In the town of Greenwood Countv of Oxford and
State of Maine, for the year 1&77.
The following Ii.-t of ίαχο- ·ιι renl e-t*tc of
Bon-rcafdent owner* In the town t <; ret-η wood for
the roar 1«!7, in billi- comnlM"·! to »' *·. BUCK
(' •Hector of Taxes) of «ail town, on tin .'·«tli
day of June, l«77, ha·* boeu returned by liira
t> me a* reuiuiutBg unpaid on tb< 'JH!i d.y ot
April 1»78, by hi· certificate of that dale and now
n-inaln unpaid and notice ia hereby givi η that II
the *ald laxee, lutereM aud chargea art' not paid
into the Treasury oi faid town within eighteen
month» from the" dat* οι' Ihe commitment of "aid
lull*, so much of the real estate taxed a* will be
aarricicnt to pay the amount du·- there Tor includI
ing Interest nnd chargée, will without further
notice t>e lold at public auction at the «tore of
]
I. K. Kmuioti* in aaid town, on the fourth day of
January, lhTW, *: one o'clock in the afternoon.
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came
a

pleading

"D'ye

down—rather

slowly,

on

wooden leg—and iatened to
on either side with great grav-

want to know my

opinion?" said
they had finished.

L nele Wetherbee, when
"Certainly," said Mr. Nottingham.
•Of course," said his wife.
"Then look here," said Lncle Wether-

bee. "Matrimony s a copartnership of joy*
and aorrow.·,, and it ought to be of inoney
as well. M>· advice is, Nephew Nicholas,
that you divide even with your wile."

"Divide—even

iNoUieghaui.

blankly repeated Mr.

cards alike. Watoh
a woman at a game of whist and you'll get
a
pretty good idea of how all women pla^
whist. "La me, Henry, is it my play ? Let
me see—second hand low—that's the first
time rouud of that suit, ain't it? Well,
I'll play—no, I hardly think I will—now
you stop looking at my hand did you see
anything ? Of course I'm going to play,
but I must have time to think—what's
trumps ? spades—I thought 'twas clubs—
Then
well I'll—no—yee—well, there !"
she will clap an ace ou her partner's king,
and insist on keeping the trick for tear she
will be cheated out of it iu the final
—All

womeu

·.»*M liken at the lowetl λt··
·#·.Shii jien· are re<iue^ted to aend their freight to
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cent*.
Λ Lecture ou the Nature,Treatinsnt.and
It ul ι· I cure of Seinin 1 Wi kntii, ut Spermatorrhea, induced l>y Mull -Abuse, Involuntary
<ι.ι η in thai part of «aid town forpart of lui t
Kin··-ion·, lniiK)icnc\, Nervous Itobility. and
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tiou. Epilepsy, and Kit-; Mental and Physic w
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of »aid lot thirteen which lies went of «aid hrook.
M I» .author of tbe
tireen Hook," Ac.
Third, one undivided third part of a tract of
The world-renowned author, .n this admirable
woodland in ?aid Stoneham, being lots three and
proves from his own experience
It· in the —ootid division and fourth range; al-o Lecture,eJearly
that the awful consequences of Self-Abuie may
lot No three in the necand division mdiifth range
be effectually removed without medicine, an·'
and the OrUwold irore, »o railed, the whole conwithout dangerous surgical operations, bougies,
taining four hundred and sevetity-tlve acre*, more Instruments, rinirs, or
cordials, pointing nut a
or leur.
of cure at once certain and
mode
efleutual,
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be,
enre himself cheaply,
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nc<r ^aid homestead farm.
and radically.
Fifth, two 'mail piece* of land near »aid mill,
«*-77·<« Ltciurt tcill prove a boon to (houtandt
d<cdfd (.aid I'lumruer by John B. Hand.
aiul tk&uuind*.
The above property will be deeded subject to all
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The great celebrity of our TIIY TA« TOBACCO ha· caaaed many imitate-n* thereof to
on the market, we thereiore caution
«ail C'hewers against purchasing Mich imitation»,
g AU dealers bnyiu? or selliu* other plug to bac£co bearing a barri or metallic, label, render
-"themselves liable to the penalty of the Law,and
"^all persons violating oar trade uiarkn are nun■i lurlMMH.
fitK Act
iOK COXiiltlifcH-AIU. 1». |H7«.
£ The genuine I.Olll I.I.Altl» ΤΙ.Λ' TA«i TO.
ToliACCO an be distinguished by a TIN TA<i
Eon each lump with the word I.OK1I.LA HI»
"ostamped thereon
£ Over 7.oh»» tons tobacco m>M in 1*77, and
.1,000 persons employed in factories.
«
Taxée paid «iov'ra't in 1H77 about }:ΐ,Αΐι·>,·
*TOOO, and during past 11 .ears, over $'<iO,—OOO.OOO.
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Wi promlw thos.· i.lvcrtimTs who ontrunt
their ailviTtmln»,' iiatrtmii.'»· to our uianu^·'m«nt that w«! will not 4llow tfcein to tie
charei'd. In nny iii"tance, any more than th··
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\NT to a lircn-ie from the Hon. Edward
Kox, .Itidgo of tlic I Metric I Court of the Uni·
tr>l State* for the District of Matue, 1 *hall^ell at
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THE NATURE OF THE SERVICE WHICH IT IS
O'JR BUSINESS TO RENDER TO
THE AOYERTISER.

sanction its use.

HIM,Ή HAIR AM) W HISKER
II nrk o. Brown. 30 Ont*.
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Allien \'· hitn iti, m.iii·
τΐ'Ι' Ί I " 111.
IS·· hi'!iler'« ··: Hit I»iv.
1. M. W> !"/
-Ίο,
do, I
Saine,
do,
Same,
I
Same,
do,
Maun'.
do,
:o,
MDK,
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Same,
·!ο,
>auie,
do,
same,
Same.
do,
do,
^aine,
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do,
Same,
do,
Same,

the world."

of Adam, ιι»« Ad«
ΓοιιβΙι ttalsaiii.
Will !
( b·. Ie»d
lull
ΚΟΑΓ^Κ it
f ii plrtMit In like, λ I ri;h*> KVKHl TIMK
irneur»*.
Itr<>ncliitis. Asthma
Ho
Colds.
Coughs,
In(lucn*a, and all ilincaee» le.iJinif to (. ousump·
tion.
The children lik·· It, an.I they tell
It rure» theircol·!» »η·1 make*toem well;
Λμ·1 mother» ««χ!» the "tire to tr> it.
W th huu'lrc»!-' whodnln to huv jt.
Mon t Ii η ii ΚΟΟ,ΙΜΜΙ lloftle· Mold, anil not
■ Fullurr yet.
The follo'xlnff are a few <·( the name* of tho.«e
Mr·*. Gov. Cony
vrii.i hnvf und tM» rcmed)
II· η ..I :.u< \V. !tri !b ιν, An'on ?. Mur·
Mrrill, f* (iormior oi Maine, Mr·. Col. Thomas
Uabtnl. Mr p. Col. Thomat I.amr. lion. ·!. ·'.
Eve 1th, Mayor ofiBKUU; Iter. 1 »r. Kicker. Ilev.
Κ Martin. U< v. C- 1 Γ« un\, Uov. Win A. Drcr,
V >1. Dew. Secrctax-y of
Rfr. II, K. Woo4. (
llon J.T. VVc'xIwsrd, St.ilc l.il ra .in
Mou. H. II. Cushman, Preê.Jeut Granite National
flank, S. W l.anc, Secretary of Senate; vs'arren
L. AMen, ItauKor, .tn>l many ihoueanl otfier* too
numtruue to mcntioo.
See that the
Ileware of wonhle** imitation*
name of K. W. Kin-man in blown in the κΙη*Λ of
the bottle. Price 33 cents per boltle.
Sample
bottle ami circular free.
F. W. KINSMAN. Proprietor.
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of Ma*on
in the t.'ounty of Oxford
for the ywr 1*77.
li-tot Taxm η Ke«I F'tatoof η·>η·
for
π·«ι·|ι nt owner· ιι tin* Tu» ii of Maaon
tin \car 1- 7. in btlla <-·■ muiitXa··! to hrorgr II.
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by his i-4*rtiii<'ato of that «lato, and now remain
unp ml, .md η···ι· ο n hereby (riven that if tin· «aid
lav ami interest and charge· arc not paid into
(be Trcaasry Of the ·αΜ Town, within fixbtccn
nionili^ irom tin· il.it»· ol the comiuitiacnt of tin·
ι«|·1 bill·, ο murli ot the real eatale taxed a*
u
II·· iiitii'ifiit to pay the ainonnl due ttierafor,
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ιιιΐιηκ itiierert and charyr*. wUI, without furti···! Mm, be mM at Piblie Anetfom, at th«.·
joliiHil bou*e In naid Manon, on -«turU:iy, the 3th
■lav oi January, IsTV, at ten o'clock Λ. M.
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sailor, who was comfortably smoking his
meerschaum up stairs, was summoned at
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York.
Pa»«.ijn· ;n Mate liuum #» "0,meal«extra.
Good* forwarded to an·) from Philadelphia,
Montreal.Uuebee, Μ. I"lm and all art»oi Maine.
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W. o. WHITTLK.
Treasurer of orrrnwooil.
June
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Soap, besides eradi-

fects of the complexion, and imparls to it
gratifying clearness and smoothness.
Sulphur lUiih# ->re celebrate<i for curing
militions .rid other diseases of the skin, a*
v.cll « Rhc.ir.ialisn and Guut. Olttin't
Suljfhur StHtp pr luces the same etTects
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expense, nus admirable
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iurns, spra-.nt and cut'. It removes danlrufl
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